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THE WEATHER
_OA,U' .Envisages Secret Plan'
-To .Topple Rhodesian ,Regime
· ADDIS ABABA, December 5' (AP).-~ 36-nation Organisation of African Unity (OAU) Satur-day night drew up a secret pI¥! to- topple the rebel Rho-desia regime'of Ian Slniih.
. 'Conference chairman Kojo roll! in RhodesiaB~~o, Ghana's national ~lann~g Meanwhile, according to Ren-mmist.~r, announced: a five-nation tel',' Britain's Commonwealth
, co~ttee ha:' been m~dated. to ~ec.etary, Arthur Bottomley, flewtake all poSSIble means mcludmg m~ Uganda 'Saturday night, thethe use,of ~orce.t? ~nd the South- t~:d East African state, he haS~rn RhOdeSia crtslS. VISIted on his way1>ack to LondO! .A final communiq~e issued at from Lusaka Zambia .the end of the tw<Hiay conference A car was to drive him some 20
said tIta~ the C-oun~il of Ministers mites to Kampala" Uganda's capi-had deCided on concrete. mea- tal, for a meeting with the Prime.
'sures which will ~nable an end to Minister Milton' Dbote, on thebe made to the Illegal Southern Rhodesian emergency .Rhodesian regime," They were expected' to discuss'!'he .co~uni~~e ~harged Bri- BOttomley's talks with Zambian ~.'_'-' - .:j c - . ::.,' . '. - '. .' 0 '.' • '.' :: - .',.' ' = .'. -' , . .tam. WIth . conmvmg . to help es- President Kenneth, Kaunoa about ~Chief '~~,~ ~Parlment of-ecoJioIiiic 'relaUO~" with· f~g]Lcouritrltts':'in,.tlle-~~- : .' _. -tabllih the rebel reg~e. ,the.British being sent to Zambia. try!--Of fI,,!~ met. fr!Jne:Ministei !\foh;>J?im!'d· ~asbim ~walld~aJ ,at 10. un. Saturday::: ''-c' ." .•~ecretary ~eneral Dlallo Te~ Smce he left Lusaka !Friday A Fo~lP' ..~·,50urte·-~d· dUring the mee~mauers'~lating:~ the. ~D'. of' .
-.'
saId the breVIty ~f the co=um- Bottomley has alIeady seen th~ e~onqm1C relatkDiS between.'Afghailis~' and Franc.e:·and· the: French ~pation JD- ..111112& . " . -.. :. -'. I9~e T~flected Africa's new deter- two other East African leaders _. ~en~ '.'Af~'s Wid fiv~,year p~ ..were~. ~ ,.' '.. " .. ' '." "; '. . '.' : ..' 0 -. ~:-,'~ ,,!mmatIon t~ a('t and not to speak. reSidents Jomo Kenyatta of I .- QtheJ:S P~ti"lll'~~ mee~ were:-Finan.ce~l\PJiister, AbduIlah Y~; ~Ul:ation:~wer,Dr. ", .... :. '.• '1N? men~l~n ~as, made ~f any ,>:enYa and Julius Nyerere of . Mobammail. OsInaiI." Anwan anci the Frenclr" ADibassador,. . '" '- . -' ': '. ',..' . -.', , - . '. ~.,Afncan military force bemg sent ,,'anzania Pictnre,shows,Prinie·Mfiiister 'Mohammad Hashim Mafwaildwal--"With the French:
-'. ." .
to Rhodesia's bo:ders as had been He c~e to 'Entebbe from delegation.' - .' ," c' ••-' • '"
-' ~,...'
- " '- ~
• ·0 -
rumoured: early ill ~e conference. .'abora, central Tanzania, where -
. '.-' .,'" ., ' ..T~e ~ co~munlque read by le saw President Nyerere who His MajeStj-·~civ~ ",., P--.-'l·- .-.-. O:~;':'c'· ': '.'.' . 'A"'., l;:I"~.m.".,~' .Te.1i Soiu C il f M' . vas 'on a tour of the 'region' Premi_er:Mai.'-Wandw'at- ".' -." ". a,nes' ~.'.,SW.~no.·., :4-: ".':1.-.·"UJ;1U.:.,:;r~'-' -.,~. . o~c 0 mlstez:s In an earlier stopover in N~iro- ¥~=~:ss?~I~ ;~es!~f~~~~ ,~e~~t~~;~::sc~~:;f~::t t~~~~~~~'~~h~~~ai~:f·~Near'NeurYiirk~Many.:fiij.tir.e4,--.· '-'~~ .exarnmed m all Its ~pe~ the ;atundU, SOllie 30 miles from' the wal was recel"¢. m' .audience ,by . . - '. ~ . '.,,- NEW'YORK; '1)eeemtiei'J5 ' (AP-) '" - -ext~eme and 'grave sltua~lOn re- .:apital, this 'meeting With the His Majesly the' King- at Gulkhana'" : .. '.:, '-' -- "',' .. . ......, ' '.' ;- . <-sultmg from the decla~ati~n .of Kenyan Leaker. . . Palace. ' .. ". - " ' p,O.. commereiiil·.ail'liDers-' _~desw:ipe,(Un '1Uifd' 30 '. Dills,:~I by the r~clSt =:n~nty ~e- After his talkS Saturday night "' ..~ ," (4&;km) . north -oVNew YoI$ city .Satunlay· nJpt.~.QDe-.gune of s~tt~ers m C<?nnlvmg WIth with Prime Minister OOOte, the
. -, " . craslied"bilt 'ap~' most~of.th~ .p,!"Sen~·'~.lv:ed· ~"!IIe'" , .....Great BX:tain, declded~ncrete 8ritish Minister was due to leave." . - ~ -. - =" .-- : .other landed'safelY.-- -
---:. - . :: ~ - .. -- -
-
and speCIfic. measures to crush for London just· <lfter midii' lit U.S: ADibassad"or. ViSits ': ". Authorities. identifi~,the-;~asp.-:,r''descend' i!om, the. a.irciaft. ~.':~ _,: ,~~ .. ':: ,;'001 and bring about a majority (local). .' Ig.Nang3rlJc~~M~calCOllege·.. e<l plane as .an.' E;ast~rn 'Airlines'· ~er~~cy chute:- The ,reIPammg .' ' . _",In Salisbury, Ian Smith 'refused KABUL 'Dec . 5 Th '·constellation. They. Said'it~crash~' passeI1ge?"5 ,and CI'eV! "~ . .- - ...:;.to accept a message frQlll Britain's states Anikssacl~~?~o~ ~ "a~:: ed '{OUI:- '01" five 'miles *lest o~ ;.1i5ed norma! lan~:ram1lS'wlijCh '.~ . .,Queen Elizabeth after it was deli- SteeveS; inspecte4 ~jimo~:' dePart- Danbui-y. '. Connectjcut;' 35: niileS _ 'were 'brought...to '1lie...craft.,'. ..-.vered in a letter from the gover- ments of the College:of o Meolcine .-(56 km):northeast of :N:ew'York ' ',A!"!h.u.r~~ki!hn~'~:oDe ~ ~ .,:~ - ',."';nor he asked the Queen to re- in. Nal!~rhar: .SattJi¥y.;. .in6rning. city. _'fhe-- otl!~r .plane,. a---' ',j.'nins·1 ~assenEerS.·om ,the, £ast~. ~- - ,-...: . _ __ c'place. 'He. was 'a~ompanied, -by ·Dr.. Abdul ,""orld" Aitl.iries' Boeing" approach-.I lirier, wlu:Ji' .<!aIIle••~wn. Sai4. It , - , : ~~~ ipessage; addressed to 1.D, Kadit Biba; the dean qf!he,college. 'ing. New York· on a- flight ·uom~ w~-.-~{Ul'.<ifomic boIrib"'~,-:eD:Dre ,'.:-.', __~:_SmIth, esquire, rejected the sug- He ..also held tll!ks'- with Amencan .San Francisco' California, 'landed plaiJ.e was ~vcloped ..Jll onmge.., 'gestion by the head of Rhodesia's' teaclieri; in 'the 'cOliege- on . the Unr- .safely. at' Joh!!: F .. KennedX._ inter- . .flames.'" " .' --, . _ '.breakawa¥ regime that the Queen ted States'-assistance.for the·firrthei- national: airport with p~,o~ a ' .Ano.t~er, ..E~~- ·paseII_ger~,.~ '.~UL, Dec. S.-Any decision tCOlltd. 8D pace f),' development of 'the college,' " wingtip'miSs'ing. _. .'- ':-' Betty-.- ~ltens-, 5ll1d' the 'pilUt , "". "that a judge makes and every law . - ,. ". '':: . : First.,repons'inqicated thatc.it "tOld:usoVer- ~e-.~~dBPR?ke;<to -":.' -:--'-:~fthat is drafted and submitted to the 0 1"'" 000 A . - O·f' L" ".' . -" . 'least 4O"of 52.·11ersons-,abOaJ:d-the get ,ready; fol' a,·.criiSli laJ1!*"g .. ',. "", -:..~overnment and parliament for ap~ , ver ~I . ·eres·, _. and"- ':'.' Easte~--plillle,.f~i!l.J.1f" 853' £Forn . '''~~~hats~f;!'''~ed~1t: :fri'Ol;' ", ,,;t'roval by t1ie Ministry of Justice af- . . . . ' ".." Boston to- Newark" had .survtved .sea. u= ,==u , :sue
. t:~~tsojh~;:a:~;ta~~ ~er:~~:: pe~; Ready For ,Use In N'ong'arhot" . b~c:~ain:f~\~~~-.:~f~~' .~h!,?Jk~;rt::~~e:~~ . -. ~respl;lDsibility of officials in .the Jus-
. . - . :- ' 'Eastern Airlines; its pIari:e--which, m ~ .open lI!ea.~!! when~t]anii-; " .,.tice Ministry is heavier than that of . . . , KABtJl., ~~ber-.!i.-". carried 46-passengers; tWo'airUiie !:ed'~~'brOk:e .illto-pteces·a,nii·-v;ent. '.-...oth~r mirnstries commented the new MOR~ than 12,000.acres of land und~r.th~·.N~canaI '- empfoyees-,and Jour'cr:ew iilem- up'.m fl:ames,ld~'~.know~w.'I., ..-- '.JustIce' Minister, Dr. Abdul Hakim .a~culturaI proJect have been';leveI!ed an_d.~ re<ld~-for .',. bers,~-crasfie4 at-iib,out-'4;~ p~ g!'t.:o,:t:'-P!!OPle~out::;jde ~re':ml-, ... , .,:Tabibi at a gathering of. officials cUltivation. More than 3,000 acres are alieaay PIaDted in crops.' ··r (2120 'GMT}. ' '., ...' ,,"',' lenng'. fpr -the· peop!e,'to-get -back '. - .a!1d employees of <t4e ministry Sa- Chief of the project, Ali Ahmad mechanised farm number' One'-' and' .The· Eastern 'spokeSmari 'said' ~ ·the plane;" . -: : " - :. . " :" .turday. said although during the fi'rst stages 138,000 saplin'gs ,on farm 'number some:p~ ot" ylie' eastern "cr¢t-- The . 24.:~~.~0ld. . Wl?~'~'. , ,The Minister said the responsibi- the land,' is cultiv!lted purely to in- three. ., '- '.were still lodged 'in ~~ TWA· ·there-, w<¥>-,a 10_ to I;> mtDlp:e;.wiit.lity of people .working in the judi'l crease ItS orgamc content returns' .
_. " .. '..' 'p,lanecwben-~t.1anded.,,_·;." .lief~J;e.~h:el~,camec ~er)4,.~_ci,ary ~he~er. as officials, judges or I hav~ ~Iready been gbtten from a He. ~id":!alalabad wi~l. .haVl; ':an., _ ·The 'FVfK craft, ~g~t 42,. -<?rigi:- ?ld_ son!'.Fi~ .-~as ~ ~~.the chIef Justice has become much a: limIted number of acres. He electnc: ~stem soon uSing power' -nated.-m' San. FranclSco--ana .was JUIed: e.lther:_ .. ' - ':,.'.'.~'.heavier since the promulgation of said work is pr?gressing as planned produced' under.. the-:N:angarbar. ca~ en route:to/~eay'airJl2.It 'at .' '.the !.Iew Constitution and the slight- on the reclamatIon of marshy land nal project. ,lfe alsO mentioiied that - the time of the ·jncident. ":.. _'.
-.;;.;.-.;.:"-- .~,.' ~, "est slackening in meeting this res- and construction of buildings inclu- bniJdings belongirig 'to: the . village :Fre<l-Trennt!r;- of :Da:i1burjr. and· . . " '. . - . " ,- '. ". '-Ponsibility will mar the reputation ded in tl!e project. . . ass~ciat~d' with'. fami· number"three . f~hn Arney of ~W~t~it;.,were-',,-in Japq.nese"-MisSion· -' ,c < " -~of all the Ministry officialS. ~e said water pumps and power whIch .!Dclude sh.ops, pu~li~'_: baths- .a smiill--pl<cIDe over D<qlbury:w~~ ~ : . - .: .' ':,' _0 Co' . '" '.The Minister of Justice said fur- stations h~ve been: completed and a.nd :pfikeriei;' ):Iad-.bc:en completed. they: saw -'11ie' airlirier .crash, into~ . 'l,-.Io,": •"t' -'H'-:: -. .-L:.....:... _. , . . , _.Jther steps sliould be taken for the are now In operatIon. Work on • puring the". mllnth of~ -Mizan a field and burst irito ~ame., ~. mee ~.-~wa~.. , ,,:' ·c. Ji1evelopment of the judiciary. He the Jalalabad city electrical network (Septe.m1ler:Octpber)'. the·· weather·. TrenneI' d~¢bed. .the" exple- " ,', .'. ' .' '- . .-" "., .'. .... 0 - rasked all Justice Ministry officials ha.s also' been started, he added. He was very gOOd and ~ight ~t'cenr'l :'sion .as, a ."];~rrific bUrst." .... ; .KABUL. ~. 5:~ - .aooe, , . - ~t~ consi~er .the defence of p.eople's saId 122,000 saplmgs of frwt and. more .wor~ w~s done:than~ p~an-: . Mter--the .plane 4Dd~ :it.".4:40·, __head' 9~ ~_ ~a~nese; .~l. '- ..nghts as .theIr foremost duty so that shade trees had' ~n ;planted ,on ned. J. . ,- '.' • - I p.m; _Jhe_fiISt '10 ,passeng~. to' ~cono,~c.ID1SSlonnow ~,~e-the moVement" initiated in the coun.
--- . .'. "
_ . ..r -. : __ '" .,.' _ .'~: o~. the. Mia~e ~,~IID~es'm:w.· ,try by His Majesty the King coiild' U S G·'· 7 "L ",. .,L;:.'.;1 0'-· "4"·'·D· .;, '-FI'·' ',,::"".. '. :hiS. compamons ~r:~~·.:'~ - ',-~~~;ru;;~e~e benefit and interest •• enun,. aUllc~~u.::.'.~- ".,:. ., -. Qrc'~' .-'fl:, t·.----:·-·: :~·~~~r;~~:::u:~·. '.:' ~::-: .;'.He said the Ministry's organisa- .~OUSTON, Dec. ,5, (AP).-High, the fu~~ cell .lr0!1bJe ,,_light -xather'l ~e: cUffs ~utom<lt;I.CallY;inflati:, ~o~·· :Thc:..mlsslon .~ft .~o._~ .~~' '.. ' ... '- -' : .;-,tion shouid conform with 0 Ie's SPJrlted U.S. GemlDl 7 astronauts, than.. With, .th~~oSYSte!D--. ,J'Qe' cen!te-i.-nflDutes !?ut, ~f ey.~ry -';~'. ;':'.: c' mornmg;:
_' :~ --: .:. ,> :" .', . -:.:.-actual needs, and effora sho~dP be Frank .Borm~n?-OiI. James Lovell tol<l~e ast.r~autll they:_collld .put·1 'An-adjustme;nt m GemlDl 7's or-· Tbc;J~panese econtlUlJe:~~..aIIO:. , ,~ ~"made to refrain from e ansion of rested 10 t,heJr tiDy spacecraft. ~- ~pe;?ver.,t1llqj~t llnd~oyell' rep- _bi.t_~as.!Da~ after. tf!e. spa,ceciaft :met"Co~IiniCations".MjIriitc:r._'.Dr .. ,.,:. '.,e-:"offices and proliferation X:f officialS. day mornmg confidently plan~lDg ~e~ 'Aw, thafs.aIl"ri~t.:- .~I's mak:" enl,<red,lts ~td orblt-;lt.21,4<! GMT.>~ohamma.d~r'.satllrda}'.~·. ':, - .. ". . . . to make a record 14-day flight IIDg us feel at home~. ,.;" The low.pomt'of the: pwrt' was' mg. They ~~IDll1teIS,p:!MiDI' ,~, c': .Before the m.lmster made his sta- around the world.·. ' Asked by..the.-~·-grouiid :!=ontr~I, r~4-·to' 13S'.miles; .but the.liigij: :to-~~i:Qfl!!I1~catiODS.proje4s'.in, ' ftement he was, IDtrodueea t~ tlie ~- "how 'do ~ou. like ft" up . there?"" .point r~ined the: ~me -'. ato. 203· ~-tIiirl!~fi~~..1iWL -'~enng by the Deputy Justtce MI- Their mISSIon already m~rked .Bonnan·,satd: ..rf~. gf~t". ,I:..ov:i:ll ~"" _'..- .': '. ",- -;' ,~.. l}ic; '~onomic ·umsfon alSo '-met-. , . '· DI~r . Moosa Shafique. He.. pr<; with success, the nation"s . newest cut'in with on~' word; '!Outstand- ~MissiOlfJcontrol saidc thi .adjJJ5t-, Conmierci:, Miilister<~'Oi. ''NODi' '-~"" .-" - ': '~;~,""~ on behalf of" ~e MlDlStrys space twins had orders to rest and in~'.- ",' --: menL'was: more:"than' planned Jnit SatiJidiy afternoo~ 7"The- Ire,' , ..-' '. ", ,offitlals 1011 coo~ratIon. in servmg sleep for several hours before "Star-·
"the irl.atJi"ematics of thi orbit ..sliows-- "Ambassador. Hcdeti,·Mlisaki ~ ~ ". '. '., -" .;"'-.the people's .best IDterests. ting on another day ilf experUnellts. ,The aStronautS- ieporle4: stiIl.si~~ we'.can save fu~l'aDd opiimise;.:;the'· aIso., p~t .dUriI)g .tile ' IB~." :'Borman aod" Lavell were launched tmg the .r~ket ~ter Hs~e~s ~tUation for ·the- Geinitii. 6.',.rendez- 'whfcli'disc~ !Jl~IS.· .i'diltini to- ',.' -. _" from Cape Kennedy, . Florida, at abOve and s.ometunes below." . They' vous",' " ~ . , "'-:: '., ' tfie further 'expansion- of trilde bet-· ".' . ,Diplomats Call On Premier 1930 GMT (2400 Afghan time) in were .lord fuel..us;lge was ::riiiming.· At hi&" =h .in :reus· : President- -ween:'!he two ci>1IDtrieS.z'-·c -"":, - . :,'. 'KABUL, Dec. 5.-The· Indones- a 'Gemini 7 spacecraft for the lon- high .and "to minimiSe -.consUmption Johnso'n' .said Sat\Ii"iIay night:, "the -. The: mi~ron me~ ·Dr. Akliar :'6m-'. : .' "",-ian ambasador at the court of Ka- gest manned flight yet. \ ~.much as. jiOssible.· ...' ..._ ' '. ", 7J?ea~ful 'c.onq~est. of space ~...·the ar:', chief- of the_ l'rllding. ,~o.· , -. ":. ;.-'" .:.buI, 'Kadir Osman; and Charge de The only difficulty in the flight .The first ·pf ,29' ~pe.rirnents ,"On only form' of·conquest- in-which rna- -ment .in.. the'Conimer:ce Mitriillrj-'S!t- . ~."Aff~ires .of the. em~l\ssy ?f th~ appeared o.~ the second orbit while .the"asttonauts··.I!iBht"oplan w~ .~- :der,n ~ can.:"'l'roudly and·.prQfit~ tIJIFay Unoming,a.fatterS, ~1:atiDa tto' '_ .Umted Arab Repu~lic, F~thi D~llZ, over "HaWaII. ~he as~onauts 'reported vatl:d .over the {[.s. ..on ~e.,sec09,d ably lenga~''- . '; " _,,_- .,.,.:, :tt¥. fricrea~"iOf. :Afghan .~ • .o.to ~. .-. :" ~, held separate meetIDgs With PrlIDe the fuel cell hglit still was on. ,pass. Lovell turned, 0!1' pneumatic ."lfe 'made this .comment.in a Slate- Japan-'Were- cIiscUssai' :.'.'. '. ~ .' .~ ..Minister Mohammad Hashim .M,ai- I Aftc:r three hours, 20 min\ltes ~.\ ciilIs· boot into. Iiis spacesuit:to .p,r~ . !Dent.'·..iss.ued '~! -tiLv:i~wed.,:'~". .LasCni$ht-:~)all3'}< .1\.=_"_', '.::" --'wandwill at the GilIkhana building the flight, the control centre'" said the ,blOOd.. which, becomes)azy du- tel:vmon~ the_~g of' G~' .dbr .~ve- a. dInner- m',hooour-ot' the' ,; - ''':..,of.-the Prime Minister Saturday. the problem apparently was with ring long periods..of-·~weig1\tlc;ssn~. T and its· two-m'an ·crew.. " ._ ' . delegation --at Kabul>'HoteL' . ". ~, --.: ',- --'""'- . -. ~- . - :- --- -- .--. .~
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Tabibi Returns To Kabul
KABUl:., Dec: 4.-Dr. Abdul
Hakim Tab'ibi arrived in .Kabul .
from .Yugoslavia on ThUrSday. Dr.
Tablbl who was Afglianistaii's
Ambasador in ~Igrade ,has. been
appoiIjted' as 'Minister of Justice in
the cabinet of Prime Minister
Mohammad, Hs~ Maiwanwal '.
He said his office had not been
called ~n to help Cuban refugees in
the Umted" States except in some
cases with' le~al. protection,'
Prince Sadruddin
. .
Eleci!{il Refurtee
Commissioner
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 4,
·,(AP).-The General ASsemlily Fri-
day elected 32-yel\r-old PrinCe Sad-
ruddin as UN commisioner for ref-
ugees. the Prince, an lranian, is'
the,'80h of the late Aga Khan and
half brother of the late Aly Khan.
He takes' over the refugee office'
in .Gen~ya from Felix Sc!iJiYder,
who will return to the Swiss 'Fo-
reign Service.
1}le high commisioner protects
two Ipillion refu~ees, mosily in Eu-
rope and Africa. '
priIlce ,Sadruddin 'has been De:
puty High Commisioner since Felir-
ualy" 1962, .
-
At a. news'conference atter 'hisel~tion, he expressed appreciation
of "the cooodence pia:ced in him by" .
U, Thant an!! the Assembly, lie
said; . '
."1 feel this ,is !1 great ' challenge
for me,- because of my age and'alsO
because of ~e'enormous magnitUde
of the Iask which my office faces fn
this endemic prolilem which 'is so
closely linked wi~ international de- ../
velopments in our years".,'
Asked if he expected to bi:cOme
involved. ,with the 7OQ,OOO refugees
10 South Vietnam, he replied: <
"No, we' would not be involVed
there, because' the people who, have'
Deen displaced' are still in Vietnam.
We are only eoncerned' with ref-
ugees who are .outside their coun-
tries of. origfu": . .
. ,Spacii~raft On, .',
Course --For VenUs,
~SovietS ;~pOrt
MOSCOW, Dec. 4, (DPA).-Both
Soviet 'space statiOll& Venus-2, and
Venus-3· are continuing on their
correct courSe; Tass News Agelicy ,
reported Friday, quoting a' s,tat!:-
ment ..by, academician Leonid Sejov
,in Pravda.:· .
."Venus-2 had ~overed a :dis-
tance 9f 6,5.40,000 "fdJometres' from
earth on. its travel to' V~nus pIa~
net, and' "VenDS-3'" 5,310,000 kilo~
metres, Sejov said.
The scientists emphasised that the
Safe ,attainment .of their aim ,w.ould
add concrete data to our MOW-
ledge of the nature of Veniis, above
all, th.e climate and physiCal caUses
that 'deate '!he, unusual conditiolllO
in the atmosphere and on the sur-
. face of the planet ,. '
. The 'tWo stations payload consiS-'
ted of appropriate scientific equip-.
ment for: these 'purpOses. ' .
Their flight; Sejov said, practical-
ly ab:eady proceeded only under
the effect of t1ie "SOlar force :of att-·
raction. .
Although the programme envisa-
ged that their frajectori~ be correc-
ted by D\eaDS' of special engines to
attain a p~rticUJarly precise aim,
the orQjtting. of. both stations was
so acCurate that such additional cor-
recting .might not be: .needed, h~ ,
added,
-- - --.
, .
, .
•. ,
Yugoslav Deputy
Foreign Minister
Will Visit Kabul
Ei$hth Group Of
U~S. Peace Corps
Volunteers Arrives'
KAB~ TIMES'
. .
W. Germany To Aid.Tech"ical Schools~.
- . -. .
,~ of AfghaJiistan and the Federal'Repu-
. blle 01 Germ&Dy signed'aD'~ent atthe Foreign Minis-try 'on Th1il'sday'on the b8sis of which the Federal Germangovernment Will assist the·Ministry of .Education in sup-plying tead1ers aDd- ~hing DlliteriaI lor the teChnical
'lieho01s in Khost; Kabul, KaDdabar, 'as' well as the· School
of Fine :Arts, ~e IDstitute of IndUStr1aI management and
the TraJning of teachers.
.
.. The 1:Ontract waS signed on behaI1 of Afgh~by Dr.Mohammad~ the Depq.ty Miilister of Education and
on behal1 of th.e Federal 'Republic by Dr. Gerhard Molt-
marin, the Federiil German Ambassador.
AD. EducatiOn'Ministri.official 'said the Federal G~rmanRepUblle Will also assist in. siinilar manner the technical
schools iii Kundu; and 'Berat which Will be established la-ter. .,
,Under 1he terms of this contract the Federal Govern-
ment Will ~e aVailable the services of 45 experts and
. p;mt 100 -scholarships dUliDg next 4 to 5 years.
The .picture shows Dr. Akrain (right) and Dr. Moltmannexehanciiit the.re~ ~ents.
KABUl:, Dec. 4.-The Yugoslav
Deputy Foreign Minister, Miso Pa-
.
vicevic, will arrive in K.abul next Japanese ·EcimomiC MissionSunday for a four day visit, DiScusses With YaftaliThe •Foreign' Ministry said KABUL D 'P " , , ec: . 4......chicf' 'of - theaVlce"lc will discuss 'with Af- Japanese government economic ,mis-ghan authorities matters of mutual sion Shigeo Horie and .interest. including the expan~ion of bers of' his .delegation a=:p~~':d~OIl0IlJ.!C aJ.Id ctiltural relatIOns and by the; Japanese Amboisador Hidekiworld SItuatIOn. 1Masaki on' Th rsda. th'Pak Ti-ade Delegation Arrives Y?goslav pepu~y Foreign Minis- nance Minister~Abd~:et y e~tt~r IS now !D. Cairo and after vi~- I In the' meeting which lasted fo: on~
.tra~~ga'~:. am4:VedA m'Pa..kl(aistabnuli tiDg Kabul will go to New Delhi, bour the minister discussed 'with th .Rangoon and Colombo. d I .
. e.on, Thursday via Torkhan:i:to pay a Pav.icevic will also meet Prime e ega:on !Datters rela~ng to, Japa-bnef visit and meet Afghan mer- Minister Mohammad Hashim Mai- nlsese nanc!Dg of ~rtam JlroJect, aschailts.
. wandwal. a o. J~~an~ pnvate mvestmentposSlblittes'm'.Afghanistan...
,
'.
.'
,
. ,
. .
Viet.,Cang .BIO$t,.Milita~Y, ,.
Billet In:Downtown 5.0190I1j·
100 Persons· Dead,. Inj~red .. ' .
SAIGON, DeeeinlMir..4, {AP).-,~ COngs Attacked .an American enlisted .men's iIiilltarybillet in downtown Saigon.cbefore d;lWD SatUrday, and·blewio. the front of the multi-stOry buDding"with -exPlosives after a .
"fierce tight on the·street'.with,guaMs. . '". '. . .Many Americans and Viema- the explosion on the ground floor
·mese were wounded ·in ·the series' of the building was deeper "than
,of explosions, . first -thought to a man's height. '. ,have been set iri a tailor shop '. .The $fPl'IIla?t said an. AI;neri-'
next 'to the metropole -eilliSte<t can military '. 'poli~eman and amen's quarterS just opposite' the .desk. clerk 'on 'duty at the billetU,S. navy's Saigon -hospital, {[.s. .were alI!0ng those killed.sources repotted.· . . : He said it alsp, was believedRadio reports said som~"100 that-. civilian'. casualties wereVietnamese have been. killed. heavy.. 'Immediately across theSomll Anierican 'dead 'were- re-. street" from the.. exPlosion site - isporte<i '" a parlriilg area foro busses travel-one source said an 'explosive . irig to the countryside. The blastcharge Lirger than the bIllst that .qune at a .time when many wereripped the u.s. Embassy laSt' loading pa."SeDgers· for their' first
'March 30, must have beeIi. Used. early morning. runs. 'This "SOurce said the crater left·by _Heayily reworced '< squads of
-,.---'-'-.,....._-'-_,.....,.........;....~,:-- troops and.-Pollce sealed off the.U.8. Wou:ld Accept ' W~~ks..turning . back traffic for
,At one point. after ,the blast itVietnam"C()merence ::: ;::e:bll~aic;a~:fu:ct:F~~
ST, LOUIS, Dec. 4.-A proposed 'frand the- ti-ooPs' and.JXlliee jraced
conference in Geneva to settle the' om_ the immediate scene fur
VieInam conflict '''wolild be very co~ "w,'as the.best acco'unt aVail~'acceptable" to the United States if
all nations'concerned are willing to able' of" tne' incident by 7' am.participate, U.S.. Secretary- of State _Saturday.'. .: .Dean Rusk said late Thursday, . . The Viet -Co~g :.assault ·sq~ds
"We ·have been ready to go to a - atta~ked .the bill~t at 5:3() a.m.,<:<Inference on' S.outheast Asia for· leap~ from vehicles as they ap-a long ·time", the .Secretary added. proa"thed . the 'heaVily guardedRusk·s.comment was made .at -a- met"tOpole. 'Three',other'enlistedpress club dinner when he was.ask- men's billetS a:Dd.·~he' U.s. .DavYed about 'British Foreign secretary hospital 'are in ,the ~ediate -area.Michael Stewart:s 'proposal in Mos- The Vi~t COng engaged thecow for a peaCe conference on Viet~ American 'gu,ards with maclrine.nam. '. '- gun and automa.tic. weapons fireRusk emphaslsecLthat there is no In a fife fighting that-lasted' prob-
process .of peaceful Settlement· that ably five minutes. Some gren.a,des U•.S'.·A~rona,ufs ToEmb'arkthe United· States would turn down. were thrown: .
. ~~
. '. Then. the Viet' Cong 'with 0' .Stewart Reporl~.. ~·· :~~eto~;~~~~~c=e:~ n 14-Dayf~;ghf Todor(COntd. from -pqe 1) ,.' fled. ,.' CAPE KENNEDY,' Florida, December 4;-some "tough arguments". . The' lobby was blasted by .the FOR 14, daYs, .starting Saturday ~moon. American astro-The Foreign' Secretary:had hQped explosion; and' some' wooden DaUb Frank BOrman and James Lovell hope to circle theto persuade the SovietS 'to join' Bri- Vietnamese' houSes Within 50. earth timtam tn r.e-eonvening-the.l!!54 Gen: yardS.were demolished. - . e and time agaiJ:i in their Gemini-' spacecraft on theeva' conference which ended the. About 1~ buses were .hit 'by longest and .mOst demanding space flight ever Uildertaken.. Ihdo-China war and .set. up North fr!JglIlents.-.Seireral pedicabs were . TowB.!'d the end 'of" the plamied States and Oli ascension island asand South Vietnam' well as' Cam~ r~rted· to have been' set ablaze 14-day Ckmini-7 ftigbt; on Decem- Gemini-7 passes overbodia. Great . Britain and.' the . by ·the blast. , her-13, AStronauts W31ter Schirra
.Soviet Union were e<H:ha1rman Eyewitnesses.said a huge' fuiine and Thomas '- Stafford are sche-of the conference and· would be rose into the'dark sky'. As police duled to take' off in G.emllll-6 inresPonsible for eaJ.Ung it back and m~cs .arnved at the scene, history's first attempt to' bringinto session.
_. they were told that another 'ex- . two manned vehicles close to-
. He -said he got .the unpression plosion might ~k the building. gether in space.that the SOviets would 'not welcome : They dashed ;for eo-ver, but the Althol,lgh both fligh~ 'plans are~ ,such a recall at this,though the'So- n,ew explosion' lIid not come. highly Bexible--for example,vIet leaders continued repeating . :There., ~as ..another Chai"ge, Ge.ni"ini-6 takeoff could come as'their previoDS 'statements -!hal they however, placed ,in' an 'airline late as _December~l~here are KABUL, Dec. 2.- Twenty onewere not empowered' to negotiate: flight· b;lg ~ the area; It .was de- principal parts of the missions as American Peace Corps . Volunteersthat was a matter for the' Hanoi .fused. . '. outlined bY the National Aero- arrived in Kabul at 12:46 thisgovernment.' ' .The Viet 'Copg 's~ed diver- nautics and Space Administration afternoon The majority' are nursesStewart said he had .Dot que,stion~ sionary raids with, grenades out- XNASA): ' and will work in hospitals in Ka~cd the Soviets about their rift with· side a rear entrance to the .me- . December 4:' bul and in six provincial cities. They.People·s Republic. of chinJi "'arid 4'Opole and ~ainst the U.S. mill-' 1530 GMT-final phase of count- will teach practical and theoreticaladded: t<!IY. international . billet several down starts on Gemini-7. nursing in Herat, Kandahar. Puli"II is never ~ble to 'reJolce blocks from ·the scene' of the ex- 1740 GMT.-Astronauts Borman Khumri, Jalalabad, Mazaar, . Mai-about rifts between other countries;· 'pIOsion.· .. '.
- and Lovell· ,enter 3:5-ton space- mana, and Kabul. 'even if they' are coUntries, perhaps, There ,were no reported casual- craft.'. By next spring when members of~e -don't get· on ·too well with".' ties from ·these 'd!cversionary inci- 1930 -GMT-Titan 'rocket with the next group arrive AfghanistanOn Thursday Tass repOrted that 'dents.
. spacecraft atop lifts off from pad will have one of the largest nur-SleWart said that his cOUDtIy and A 5.POk~' of the.Vie~ese '19.
. " sing' programmes in the peacethe Soviel Union together with other Saigon. hOspital reported at. 7:30- . 1936 ~MT~-7, in 100 to C.orps. ,countries collld make a, worthy con- am. SatuIdaY t~t. six dead Viet- 210. rililes . (160 to' 336 kilometres) The group is the .eighth to cometribution -to the .prosperity of man-' namese, incluclliig . tWo women, .0r:tiIt, starts flying in formation to Afghanistan. It brings the totalkind. They could coOperate' and he one of whom had' qeen.beheaded, w:th the spent second stage . Of of V.olunteers in Afghanistan tohad therefore come to Moscow for _were b~ughLtb _the.hosPital. " Titan for 25 minutes, comirig as t about. lSD, half in the provinces andtalks with "his colIeague, 9romyko; . In addition; 17 "5er1ouslY wound- close.!lS 100 feet (30 metres). half m Kabul.' .and members. of the .s.oviet govern-' ed Vietnamese had been counted, .For tlie next five.days the astra- The new volunteers will have'ment. . and 15 lightly. wounded.' Nine naut;s will busy .theInse1ves with about ten days of orientation beforeThe British Foreign ,Secreta'ry's <;hildt~ were among thoSe woun- 20 experiments, most of 'them me- beginning their Jobs.speech was br~dcasf in ·th'e· evening' ,-<led;' jlical, but including 'some scienti-·programme. of Moscow's' television.' fic tasks such as photograp¥ngHe said, 'among other·things that . .
. ~eathe~ patterns and geologicallythere was 110 place. in, the world ~war -.Ziayee Retilrns B - 'mterestmg. earth features. In~ ad-. for dependent, and cofonia!' coun- ome' dition, the men will try to sleep-'. KABUL, Dec. 4.':"''The Depu'" t thtr~.. They. th?ught that when 'dayS Minister of F.inance, MohammJ, a , e saJ:De tinle-10 110= inof unperi.alism were, numbered Anwar Ziayee..re,turned to Kabul each Uhour periOd, electrooesand they wandt~.to h~lp the from the .Fedenil Republic of Ger- have been attached Astronautpeoples to take their :proper place l,many on Thursday . 13o~'s bead to tell experts onm the world.
. '.'. . the ground of state of alertnessFranklin Publishing , .. -He .had g~ne there at-th~ .head of while awake and the depth of hisOfficia.Is Arrive Here . -~a" del~tion to 'sign contracts. for sIeep.·This expe'riment will go onoodS for, fo,ur. days. ' . .,' .KABUL, Dec. 4.-Don~ Qune- . ~DSllIIleI: g .cred,it; ..the 70DstruC Astronaut- Lovell Will try torooD, . an official of the''-central tIon of hangers aI!d s,ilos m Kai!- co=unicate with earth with aoffice :of the Franklin PUblishing dahar and. ~rat .P~OVID~ ~ alSo- voice-mOdulited laser. beam of,Institute in New York accompanied ~e cons~on 'reservOir tankS.' light. He Will try ·the experimentby Daryoush ~umayun, a memllef' •
. . repeat~ with stations inof that organisation 'arrived in 'Ka- New Kabul 'GOv. Staits Work Ha.wall, southwestern' Unitedbul on 'Th~y at. th,e ~vi~tion - ~UL, Dec;·' 4.---:-The ne.wly
"?f the Franklin :Publi~g Ho~ appoIDtcQ governor tlf Kabiil' Dr.m KabUL' . " . Mohammad Omar Waruk startedCameroon and Huma~.~ work on ThurSday. He.waS introd"stay h~ for a week dunng ~h!ch' uced to his staff and emplOyees' by
.ther will. study ~~ book publishiIig the Deputy Minister of Interior Ab-mdustry In Afghanistan. . ,_'·dUl Wahab M.alikYar.
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KABUL'..TLMfS·
"Noor~iani' Art: ,
Dumg the lslafnie ~riOd ·ther~:,
ex:s:ed :n tlie. re:no'e mountainous.
reg,ons of north-east. Afghanistan"
small se!::emen:s. which-had not yet
been 'iubduea 'by Islam. S.n:e· the.--
pe:Jp;e thel'e were ido!. worshippers. .. . .. ' '. : '-_.'
_th"y were knowil as the Kafirs- (m·. .-- ..~. _:~> . . " , .
n:!e S.) La'er these Inhabitants atcep- Z~mo~hic rhyt.o!1·in -brown- glass. Bagram- Case 5. : -' <
'.d Is:am ana the;r' terri'ory was ...~:. .'-.' . ~. ' ..: - : - . .,,'. .
n,med Noor.isJan .(land 'of .enIign-.. :Stupa, Gh.'lzn'!.T{)wer.:: (bu!lt· .o·ver~:. These grQups .include the.Kab.u1is•.
:e ,len1,). ". - ~ .. , e!ght centu.ies·.ago).. scenes ftom."the Han.ras. PaKhtunsr"Uzbeks,; Turk•.
The _Noor.st:ml .cr~ft." rjlostly_ iJ!. Ba~ia.n_ an.d. Logar. vaJ!eys. )he ano- ~man~. and .:Tajik~s, A- map .may be~
\vood; MS a d,st.net· 'Hlpeal of ilS" clent .Clt)'. .ot. Balko..aDel.the blue Jouncf:m ·tfils, room showing' the dis~ -' ...
·own. As_· one. enter-S ·the:-.large hall mosques' 'of"Heral'and Ma2ar-~:· tr1c.ution=-'of the pr:m:loal ~oplcs- of--' '.'. , .. ' .....•
cO:lta,ning' Noorisuini--eXhib::s' 'one' • Sharif. . . .'. . '.'. .. Kghanistan.,.. >. .,.., ~.-. . '" .
IS struck by the talt. .figul'e'. .For' one'"Who contempl~:es ~'viSf-" - ~o:neoje' who. does not· have' 'the ' '. .
of, warlord . on' horse'~back; ling theSe places in Afghani3tan: it·· l;:ne.or the sb~nce to travel iIi:. and ,- ' '-
a so:d.er, ri<iing'· a:l. 'lbeX' and 'is worthwhile tE>.have a _ 'rook' at'_se~.a:rpar:s.,.of Afi!h::lDisun can get
eOJrtier holdiog an a;<e'all iii wood.; toese photogniplls. '. .... ... .ii. ';'l.~ ,view. of-the "'people. and iherr ..
At ODC end.of th~ hall you.See; im -'-Tn 1%3 the Kabul ~1useum,opeo-' "tY -of: tl~e, tlie:{'clotliiIlg, ·and'-:im-··
e gnt,;oot column' sur.nounted·. by ed- a' roein-·'(levoted ro'-the elhno& p e:-nen:.-us·ed in thei1"·homes from· .
feur, head.s ~I_ the.ram 'which is graphy 'ef . Afghanistan, :.HerC~je· '·:sXO"g.-:his··se~tiOn·,oi tlie-museum.
qui:e 'a:., Impos:ng s·pcc·uicle. ··Ther'e· \'.:elr-y, -costum~s and var:ous·· ifems .• - The ;iH1s~arn a1S1:l'1ias a'Ia:tg~-cal~ .
~s .also ~n aSSOllment of wooden.-· o~ do!!ting ;epresenting the - ~finci- ".1ection .of old baoks l!n<t' . manus-
bowls and receptades. brasS shields, pal ethnic groups-;n .Afghan'stan are. cnpt'>. some - w.ritten on' 'deersklDs .
an oaken bow 'wlih·: le:dier bow· e~hib:ted: ' . - : "- _.. '- .. -Contd on page' 4-
s:r.ng. bamboo arrows With t\VO and . '.' ,.. '. "':". ~ '. '
a hatf inch long tips..brass ..ciuive'rs- ..
for holding 'arrowS. anct:a drum
hewn out of a single .blocK of ~ho~
100vcd wood and covered .witli go-':
a:skin: All of' these are ioteresting
specimens' of ·primiti.ve ,art dOoa' iii
w,?od ",nd they 'give an'. example of ....
.the ingenuity of -,pe original ioba--'
b:tan ts of' N.ooristaof - .'.. '
An6!!rer interesting part of' 'the
museum is the photographic- ·.sec.:
lion where largt< 'bl()w·ups"of histo-
r cal s;tes of tourist: rnteresr are on
display. _H~e one ._can Sf:!' such
well-known monUments as "the' Mi-
nar-e-Chakri, "..Minar-e-Jam, Shi~aK:i
".
..
A pictorial presentation of~tIi e 'MiJiare Chakari; which :Stands 65 feet high, a pre,,,~Wnic' 'IlIa" _
nument standing near the village of Shew.aki, 20 miles east. of Kabul: '. ~ ., ..-
,
A.iJ.eestor Statue c1 hero en horseback from Wa;gaI Valley,
Nooristan (Ehnographic room) •
Buddhist Period: GarC:ez). limes:one heads of demons
Remarkable ar~haeological dis- and Yakshas, monks and' turbaned
coveries have been made in Bagram, men, a bust of a mustachio~d war-
an ancient site in the moun'ains nor, a female ho~diJlg the 'tn-ratna'
north of Kabul and believed to (excavated from Hadda, near lalal-
have been Kapisa, the ancient capi- abad), fragments of mural depicting
tal of lndo-Greek rulers and Ka- scenes from Kakrak {another an-
n.shka' (144-ln A.D.). the great dent sIte in the' Bamian valley from
Buddhist monarch, In the Bagram the 3rd century A,D,), old coins
room you w,ll see exquisitely car- (rom the KushllJo-Sassanian disco-
",ed ivory p'e:es shOWIng myt!)ical vered at the small vlllage of Mir Za-
'beas:s, dancing girts and 'scenes kah, 35 miles north-east of Gardez.
fro711 the royal K:lshao pal\lce, as figures of courtesans ,n black marble
j-'AG 1£ 3
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IMF' 'Delegation,' Mghans
Talk Finarice Matters
KABliJL, Dec.. 5,'>--The delel\ation,
from the ; International Monetary
Fund met the. governor {)f D'Af-
ghanistan '-Bank Habibullah Mali
Acl:iakZai, 'Saturday morning. The
delegation IS here to' hold talks
WltJi the Afghan authorities.-
In the afternoon Achakzai re-
. ceived 'the, 1apanese e::onomlC .mis-·
Slon to excQanze views. on 'the ban-
king relations 'between the two-
countries. .
'.
Y-esterday's Juiis m an -edi~ofial . -
entltled "Journey to tlie ' Moon"
said that· as scheduled _the
Gemmi.7 -flight Will be launched
from Cape' Kennedy today and
that- the man-carrying satellite
will remain In space for 14 days.
Ten days later, Gemini-6' will ~e'
sent !Ilto orbIt round the earth.'
The main purpose of this space
manoeuvre is that the two l!stel-
htes should bav:e a rendezvons
and thus provide another step to:
wards conquest of the moon.
Although reports· about the
launchmg of: satellites' have lost
thelr novelty and surprise, the
American scientlsts' success in
th,s venture will -open another
chaptt!r in ~he' hiSi-ory of man-
kind. .
It may 1l0wever be a5'k~d ,-what'
we shall gain by conquering the
moon. 1he answex IS that man-
kind IS thlrsty for knowledge and
wants to explore the mysteries of
natur-e. That is why the two IDOSt
advanced nationS of the world,
the USSR and ·.th-e. USA, are
&pendmg huge sums'on space 'pro·
jects, .
. These two countnes could have
joint projects far space explora-
tion and thus save muCh of their
expenditure. Better still, the
mO:1~Y. CQuld· be spe:lt for the
pr2sperity and happineSs of peo-
ple on· the earth, .
Commendmg its prop::saL for
jOint. expl-;Jration of space the
paper .said that, it Will not only
Sa\'e money and eliart . but will
also create trust betw.een the two
-supe,-n'atJOns and lead to disar-
rna.r.e.1t sincerely, deSired by the
people of the whole w0rld,
With th~ money thus saved,
s3.id the paper, mankind can m-
"est more in agricultural produc-
'ilOn a:nd .the fight ag;Jinst illite-
racy and p·;)verty.
IS
l!fr Mos-
17
:1, :Jo:.m:ers
1" :c. J \', J!h
0; Or.ento-
In a letter in. the sarr.e issue of
Anis the Kabul Municipality in
reply to a reader re:erred. to dl~­
tnbution of pie.ts of land m the
Sa:d 'Noor' Mohammad Shah dis-
t1'l<-t pf Kabul.
The municipality, said the let-
ter, is studllmg the caSe ,careful-
Iy. -The plots. of land in the area
have bee!1 dlstnbuted CO' a com·
mlttee c:Jnsistmg of repl"esenta-
t.ves of the Mmlstries' of Finance -
and Public Works, the Prime
Mmistry and the Construction
Department ot the Municlpality.
It cannot however be de..'iied that
some people have fooled the com-
m,ttee. .
It is regrettable that some,peo-
pIe \vhQ already- 'own '~everal
houses, have allowed their cons·
clence to .take nole ~f property
which was nct'their due, .
The mumctpahty, 'added the
letter, has .formed anotJier com-
mIttee to investigate', the matter,
It suggel!ted that the CItizens
should come forward with evi-
dence to put, thing~ right.
Yesterday's Islah in an edlbrial
on gOllernment buildings ' said
that most -of them are old, .Bitt
when' new protects are under-
taken new. buildings are required
Some pevple may complaIn about
the construction 6f expensive a..''ld
.', B modern buildings, hut 'they . a~eAs"an unk bu~t'be~ause they are ..necessary,
c- UntIl some years ago there-
were ,no bUildings in Kabul
\vher-e intereational conferences
c:lUld be held_ We have bu:lt
'SiJIlle but can we main tam thein?
The paper expressed the hope
that th.e v¢ous' mimstrles will
,take care of the ,new Duilding,s
and' not tFrink that 'a small annual
expenditure on. them is a wasfe-
of money.
f~.Vietnam
He added that the Asian coun-
tnes ha\'<: accepted terms that
sen"us~l d:ie<?t their rights 10 the
p-ew ban" The dominant. voice
m :he b<\nk, In efIe:t, WIll not
b:bn; to, the developing coun-
tr'cs for the sake of whicb, 'stric-
tI; Speakl:1g, it is being set up
tut to a small group of capitaliSt
states. The Untted States and
J apa:1 \\'111 have m3re votes m
the directing bodies of the bank
than all dC\'elopIng countries of
th-e EC.~..FE area taken together,.
';Thus," Bonsov said, ~'the or-
ganising principles of the future
Asian Development. Bank essen-
tIally place It on a par WIth other
internatwnal finance and banking
Contd. on,page 4
w,ll t>e c::ntnbutcd by non~Asian
ecanom,call, developed states.,
T.~e la: gesl sJngle cOi1tributlOn of
S100 rr.<!.:llJ h~s bee!1 pledged by
::n I:r.pe~!ahst power. the United
,:)"l.a:tes ..
a prGble:n as had been anticipat-
ed Radar jam'llmg tec1mrques
are t-elIevcd to have foiled the
t:ackmg abilrtJes of s;)me of the
:::P... \i~. E!ght P_ner~c3~ pla~s
arc cred:ted t, Ihe mlsslles, Less
::,1, halt vi the enemy a::rtl-
;:Ircraft gu,s -ai'e radar gUIded
A, ~ ";1~?~, ('eny tbat loJ0rth
\:_"':t - d,n;:) d~:~nces are matchl.ng
,!J \\" _·~h d~c ofi"ente.
::J far Ihe No; th Vletna:nese
6-e~.Cl;l'h have ke;l: thel!~ 50
:digs out oi n.ose-to-nose combat
\V.th· l] S planes folbw1Og some
[:::':1 castl~I;!es It·;S alledged by
us.
U:;. E-~2 bJmoers so ;ar have
been wlthhcld from the war ill
NJrth Vietnam, Generally ,the
B-52 s use pattern bomblng tech-
D,qlles In HoIth V,etr>am thiS
c'Juld C3use hea\'Y clvlhan casual-
tIes 'l~ley have bee.1 dropp1Og
. their b"mbs in South Vietnam
::'O!l1 abut ::0,000 feet At such an
altttuae In the North they would
be w:thm 'bombing the anti-air-
craft mlsslles.
'.
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'.
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.A ll1ree-member 'A]gJIOIl "era Cenl.grade. Mqscow h3~ a pc>- Im]:.:;,·an' h.slOrIral monuments' of . , Glanc(' J
pr"ss d~legation Vl3iled Ihe 50- pulatlon of seven .and a half m:l-, the <:oJn:ry are lOcated.
viet Union QI Ille invllalwl/ 0/ lion· D Jr'ng their visit to one of the
Ihe goverlllllem of- Ihe USSR 011 ,\los~cw p!ayed an lmpoqa~ role museums Ihe Afghan delegates fo-
,\ uv, 4 ullder Ihe.leaden//Ip uf 'n the .re\,olut,on of 1905-7 and It lind several Pakhtu books and man-
'Smalor K)/IoJIIllddill .' K IUldu/I. was m 1917 tha t .tile capllal was "s .• 'pts M os! m'erestIng . among
Ih" delegalum l'Isiieli ,eleral Irans::rreo frn;n. Pe'rograd to Mos- 'he:n ,was a copy of the Bible m
odwral alia. lidllcaliollal cell' cow. '\1os:ow Lnccr£To.md, which Pakhlo pI' n'ed In Peshawar in 1863.
Ires 11/. Ihe USSR dUrlllg 1/s h, a length of ~O kilometres. is St. Isa:'s C,hurc~'m Leningrad is
Iwo.week sIaL This IS a re- extremely a"ractne. The famous one of the h.stor cal . places well
parr Ull Ihe"'isil bj' . MO/lOm. Rea Square IS.5u,rrounded by seve- \\nr'~ (l \:5" Toe ,most deiicate
moa Hussoll Arum, a member ral cbIlr~h:s whlen ha'\e been tur· ~nd DOl'standmg art p,eces of the
ef lhe . delegtIl;OIl, 'He works n~d m:o museu:ns, . {ountry a~e m thiS a,hurch, which
in fhe Bakhrar News Agency, The Kr:=J n palace: wh,ch. oc- was comple'ed after 50 ye~rs of
The plan~ carryjng the delegation C:I,es1O .Ir.e USSK. 11 occupies an \\ork m 1850_ T~~ delega~lon w~s
arrived at Tashkent. capital of the se\.eral o.~ .. t~\\ ors, ~the largesL· o! to:d that the churrh has been ?iu1t
Uzbekistan SSR,. on Nov. 4,. The I\hl:h IS ea,.leo 1'. ko.ska and IS 6/ \". h scones from 43 dlffere,Jt mmes.
deiegales were rece:ved by the Vice- m.:tr,es h~£h.. ,. " When \'/e asked oor gu,de whether
. Chairman of' the Uzbekis~au.Af han' A, ter a \UI,.. S s·.;cy m· MoseO\\ ';~gh:.~ 5ta.n Il ,the museum, .he
F d h"S I d ft' Jg h the. Afghan de:c!:3tlon left fOf Lc- thel e \,,~s any'h:ng conne:ted With
-r.en s Ip O:IC.v an a er unc h h' f h 'h . . ' d
t the . rt th', I' f M n !?Tad, W ,e .S onc 0 I ,e non ern po n'eo to a dor on the eas'ern SI ea arrpo -y e.1 or os· . . R' I d d h 'cow. . clues 'n USS13 t. o:cuples <ln 01 the church an sal t a1.1t was
It' \\as' 6 . p.m. when ',: the ?l~a of 3S~ S?:larC ki~o-n'tres illJd cov.red wllh lap;' lazulr brought.
I h d M
'. nas ::l popJb'lon of three molhon, ,f o:n Afghan stan, ThiS door. wl1lch
-p ane touc e osco\\' allpon. Th 66 ds ~, cf' - h d 5"
4. "':. ere Tie raa. cani:1.lS an .~ [O"jr. n-etr~:; h g an v cenll-
ed . by ~eprese~.af1ve~ 0, t~e So· s're3'1O' in Len nfrad. The CllY I~ '~e~ =, in' w;ci'h .s a spe-::lal.attrac-
:-e,-Afghan FnendshJp SOCI~ty. the thus ,l.\aled {n'o !Ol . is!ands. It ! on In the church of SI. Isac,
-I asS news )lgen~y and Rsc!I? Mos· was our;ng Peter the Great's time A:lor ,'her 'he chur:h has 380 sta-
cow and then dro\,e to l,Jkr~Ine Ho-. thea Leningrad was.aequrred by So- lUes a;.! a laq;e. nu:nb;r of s:llall
leI., \ e: Un on as a centre .of fore,gn ""d b g pa nt,nfs of the 19'11 cen-
,The. h~'el. which .IS 20 Sloreys tr..de An industrial city. l:en,n- ·,;U. Tr,e h~r-e en'ranee door of
-- hIgh. IS sJtua·ed on Jh: bank ~f the ~nd ~::5 #S~, er3) i71lp.,)~4tant fa::ton=s "he t-. Ir.:h wS dl !S m:lde of bronze
~~os:ow R.Yer.·.Th~_clt:y of rvlos~.o·\ fOi Ire p-o':J,:,r.:.m of texli!es. m~- ,s:O tons .;1 .¥c'[ht. It IS sa.c that
,\h,en c51vers ~n area 'of ~20 Kilo,. '''.!H:ry. WI'::> rre and tr.aClors '; ~,CO:J p~:Jp'e -::n congregate In the
~.etres. In I,ngth and 60 kilometres In r, c·A'-'-l"S~ .0 19':1 leflln· church
In Wid'h. 'IS a most -modern CJ~'y ~rad \,1S =t·a.ked by th= Nazs T~e n5'd~ of the cathedral
w.th ;>eau'IJu1 parKs, \'..de Slre_ts. and ,br,l1g ,t5 s-.ege. of the ,.) d.o:a·,d
Ii ston=al monuments and hu!;" [<lC- c'y 650000 r=:lp'e \\'ere 'kmed and • ,,-,- :"'::> days In Len nFCld the
tor.~s. _ ~housancs 0: n~iTles we;--c destroyed. :lr~'l]n L.::'er-:l·cs rc l1rned toJ :'t105-
Tl1e fam0!:ls Kre-!.U;n Pal?t"e IS h:J' thru'Jrh hara \"ork ih~ C1J} h:u; J.' c) .,..; D~lln;~ :he r se-:ond
S 'ua'cd on the left -b:nk of the (Len r~.['"""~:-!J::ed. \' <;.t to "fos:ow they visit-d R3-
, '!\10sco\\ R v~~ \Vh ch passes the city, The n"' [10:' ccme:r). \\h:dl h" ," \:ll<' :n\', . .
\Yin~er 1n~f\1'os~O\\ no;-m::d:v s:ar's ~n c ~rnal 'tor:h at 11$ en j;!!l~C. "h;' , ~hai1 7> ..d,r1 i.J
at the beginn.ng of i"'o\'c1"1ber and .'F"] ns ;t;c 01"'I\es for 300000 ~re d~ n£ \' C I in ll'c.
cont nues 'up to the enil of March. Ii_ h'e';' "ho los: tbe.r. I,ves defend- I'lO h: p OJ 'pe Instl u e
The average te}1perat!.!r~.5 be'ow mg ihe city .' logy.
I cegres"Cen.tlgrade.. and snmef.ffiCs On In~ ~3nks of 'h; R'\cr ~eva. t h~ Af!..c::m c!e!e.gaflOn
£Oes down to -40 degr.es be'ow \\"..:1: c,,:~ the c,· ... ,n 1\\ 0, the mas! .::.\ l'r hoc' C 0:'1 N0\.
Subscription Rates
Yearly . AI. 500.
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By calling u'pon ,Britain to
crllSh the Rbo'desian rebellion
by D~ember '15 the Foreign
MiniSters of the. Organisation,
of Afric:;.n Unity have maile it
clear 'that they mean bUsiness.
They have warned that unless
Britain puts down' the rebeV
lion by .that dat~, the m.em-
bers of O.-\U .will break rela-
tions with Britain.
The African Foreign Minis· What has the b~mbing In N:lrth·. Kcct.!J V:ct~<LT.'~ :~, :ma! am.!".l-
.t~rs. h~ve thus made "it obllga: . Vlet!i'aI!J' by U,S, planes accom- :J.:I.Jn C3P5.C t·,- 1$ a'legedlv esti-
tory for Britain to take dEiisive _pllShect.? AeC()rdlr:~. to data a\'ail- mal:?d t·) have been destroyed.
action lIgairist Ian Smith's gov- abl~. more tha? ;,y ~ndg.es ..have· WIlh ,,11 Ct thiS <;-::::::>1- g the
.' • hee.'1 at least te:nn,ranlv d1sahl- bte5t ~:;ures 1eleased by Ll:Ie
ern.ntent which oth,erwISe may ed. HO'\\·€ve~. the"p3licv," '''f bc:n!! - '. ntin to t ~""';~d- th Af v - L 0,. :..-e.e.,".e "-,epar:mr.-nt a
C?U ue. .ac . "'5..u=~ . e -. satISfied \\'110 k~ocking cut onl:.- :-;, ,-_t:- s::> ~:! ,wed. t:';; l \" Ie: C', ,.:;
rIc:m IDaJTInty m RhodesIa. " one span of a br1dge s1:l1 IS m ~tre:ogth 1:0 S_u:il ',',ema>:l bd
The British :govcrnment is . effect. nSE-: b . ab- '..t ':'}.000 durmq 1.112
.kno~· -to 'be 'keenly concerned U.S auth~r.t!es. ac.kn();de~ge la.c : ,:. ,,:' O~ f:'u, months to
over the situation in Rhodesia, that Nor~h Vic,n'amese have been' 2;0'-SO n-:dud.,-", v:Lt the aile;e
But the feeling among the able. {o y;~pa.r. thel~ bndges. ,As ~r€EdaIS a::d p~llt«~1 ageats
majoritv of free African states soon as the. budges ar.e operatIve "t.. S e:-:;:;er.;; say that' the rate
is that fhe British are,not doing agam. U S pla~es l,:T,.o~ out. once :,~:: S ph" ~osS"..s In N,,! i.JI
. more. The railroad In 'NC'rtb VIEt- "\ .ctl5.m IS tebw that· of World
enough to deal WIth what they n,am has, been able ·to· op?-rale _ ',rar II a-:d iiO'iut o::r a par \,·.t!1
t)J.emselves . have- te~ed are, sporadlcally in sectJOns. :~"rei1.
b~llion on the ~art .ofT the Rhode- ,lntelllgence ."'ports. in.dlcale A ':hougr. the Pe:1lagon shies
SllIl government. \\ hat should fhat highway traffic 1S a sta'1d5tlll away· :ro:n r.:s'n:z ralD figurE~ 0.1
be the reaction of a govern· dU.!'lD.g theT day and 1S g~tlIng the gr::und ttat'this \\:;luld help
ment to rebellion in a part' of thun at nIght 'WIth an iP.cre;l>e the e ,e-:l:·' Ju:l;", the. e!!e2tlVe·
its territOry where the will of- in night raids,' ness cf thell altaCf:s. It IS known
the maJority is being flouted? 'But U:S, experts concede 'that a :!'1at the- C~l ~e-:a bss rauo over
WitJlOut any doubt 'the central relatl:e!~ undeve~?~ed eonomy ~,.·.~th ',-:e; :~T. :s a<)out three
o e l' has to all like Nann Ytetnam S 1S P-lit nearl:-; p!a-..es per l.tuO S'T11es .
g..v rnmen., ~e. so' :depe-:dent upon lines of com- AC<:vIC.:-;; l'J t:re a.r f:,(ce .e-
means at. Its l!~posal t(J put mU£1;.catlOn as is a hlghly d-evehp- c ,rds, the .....~ of c.1miJat lesses
down the rebellion. ediiafICn· lIke the U.Jllted States In \Vorl0 \" ar II was nine PE:'
The government of Grea~ Thus'. if trucks<cannot move dcw:1 . 1,l{lO CG.rl.b~l s(}r::cs. b Korea, It
'Britain,has so far b!Ied to tak~ North Vletnam'~ roaos, the t;ans- cto:d· at :;.b '.it th~E?t peF .1,0uO
anj' action agaiust Ian Smith's p~rt J.ob can be handled' bv e"· S3' t:es A dcc,s:ol1 to l;se them in the
government other thm ·econo.· carts ana even 'bac~ of men. :')rt:, .. Ylelnam radar guided North thus w:Juld c<\rry \\,.t11 it a
miC".s!Uu:tions. n is known that Another major ta.! get I:, the' ~. t -,,-,~cl;of. !;uns a~.d their .gun.- rlsk)1 LSI,'':; some of these mult,-
these sanctions specially -When North -has been an'imunmon de- ne s 112"2 '.I·.J. t'he J:espect 0: Am- ~: .Ilion ~Lllar giants which. are
. . . '. .. -pots: TFrese are difficult t1r",ets t,) er'ca~ ILers ::npo:1a,-:t In Amenca's nuclear
the Rh~aesJ.aD.lI11DontYgovern-.' destroyT since the storagt:- faclli- ThE surface-to-alr missiles .' detcrrer: t.
ment .IS supported by South· tles are dug m. StIll one-third of (::."'-..\<1' :,a'\'E' r:;;)t been as ,m:.:.ch of I.
Africa and Portugal. may not·. . ~
help pnt down' the rebellion;' S' · t U ..' MGtI~ will be a tragedy i~ ~tl:.e' - OVle ' nlOIt ay oopera e
African states break relatrons .' - '
with Britain. Su.ch ..action- will . The Asian Development Bank, country, one' ,'cte.
not solve the. problem. It is which.is no"y Hi tbe proces's' of _'al: g t';!a, l!Ie S:Jviet delega-
;-possible that the free African establishment," and the- Sovlet tl.O;I 'had cr:t~c:sed certain aspects
states Will take military action. -"mon's attitude to it are discussed of lhe ba"k's charter, Bonsov
~ainSt' the RhOdesian ,goyern- . ill lzve;stla in a:l I!lh:rview w,th sa d' ·\"·e. objected sjJecifically to
ment. If they do the Rhodesian S. Bonsov, who headed the SovIet tne dlscr"n:nat01-Y approach to
crisis will become graver than d,elegation at the -recent Bangkok ~ thc.se (~u. t:'.es whltJ:! are l:iemg
it is. At thiS crucial jUncture it canference of representatives of C~llcd :Fom passlble membership
. f th t f G t the' countnes IDtelested . In the or the ta:lk .onlv because they are
IS .01'. e governme~ . () . l'e~ .establ.shment of the banK,. "'"lot mC:Jlbers of the United Na-
B.ntam to act declSl~elY.. In Bdnsov sald'that "the Soviet tiors a"c its speCIalIsed .agencies
VIew of the OAU nations de· - Druon· ~ent a delegation to the and cdlled ,;ittentlQn to the at-
mands, . confer€nce"'as It' believed that sence0fpro\'ISIOr.S of the charter
Britain should' also realise under certam circums:t:anc-e's the that would pre,Lude the posslb;l-
.that the entire world standiJi bank might prove '! useful instru- ty of.' tb(' bank bemg used t;)f to t·· f' to ..g - m~nt for '5trengthe.nmg the econo- stre.,gthen the P3sl.tlon of pnvatt
R
Ohr re.s ra. Ion '0 Jus ICe. m J:!lIC 1ndependence of the dev.elop., forelg!'! .m:mop:;lies m tile econd-
odesIa will support the, ae- . ing AsIan and Far Eastern coun- my of AsIan states,' '
m~ds made by free.. Afl"lc~n tnes: lts mam' concern ~vas that. Asked ho,,' the AsIan Develop-
natIOns. The. question WIll. the bank'snould m fact conform ment Ba:)~; would look in !'he
therefore . not remain 115' one to the task of developing the eco- light of the draft eharter agI:eed
betw~n the Africans and'the nop1Y' of. Asian states, with their URon by the countrie.s which nave
RhOdesian 'regime, but·will be- -genull1e;ly ~ual.partjctpation 'in deCided to JflJn It. Bonsw said.
come a con1lict . between the 'its ma.'1a;;enienf and operations: "The Asian c:lUrttnes' Will c:Jntri-
Rhodesian regime -and the rest 'Uie 'SoViet delegatwn suggested -!Jute S600 millIon !If the total
of the w.etrld. acceptanee of the prinCIple of one capltal of SLOOO mlllion an $400
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Thant's Person<al
Envoy Arrives For'
Visit To Africa
..
The_ ~ghan delegation took
an .actIve part in the discli.s-
sions on the report. It was approv-
ed with minor amendments and
it was decided that it should be
reviewed from time tl> tUne to
make it conform to specific condi-
tions at any given time.
In addition to taking a promi-.
nent part in the deliberations ?f
various committees and CO=IS-
sions and being appointed as de-
puty chairman of the· first ~­
mittee, Afghanistan made ce~
proposals to the general m.eetmg
which were approved unanunous-
IY after being discussed in detail.
The Afghan proposa:ls_ 'i/llre:
(1) Since it has been proved by
scientiflc studies and "Draft Asian
Model" that Asian countries are
in different stages of development
and that they can be divided
generally into three categories,
to ensure balanced development
in this continent aid to . Asian
countries should be given on. the
basis of a multiple system under
which most develope4, .countries
should receive the smallest am-
ount of aid -and vice versa
(2) MuitiIaterai '~d bilateral
aid shoU1d be given on a hllmani-
~ basis and in a way that bE!'-
nefits these countries without any
political strings. Aid should not
be given on toe basis of competi-
tion amoI,lg the' donors.
Ziayee said theSe reco=enda-
tions were made part of the con-
ferenee's report,
He added that the main pur-
pose of the Afghan recommenda-
tions was. to create a balance bet-,
ween the development of educa-
Viet Cong ·Engage
U.S. Troops Near
R\ibber Plantcition:
'l'oJiigh~. aBel TomoflOW"li .---Kabul -Tim!l$ is.'~vanable,;3t:' .
. ,'- , .D:Yber· Be¢uirant;" Kabal_ ' '. , -
Max. +12°C<~phii"!D-'":6°C. :-' ~ II~I. .Sba1".e.:N~- , :; '-pear :_~:
Sun sets iodiy at· 4:40 pm. , - ,Park: -, Ciilema;: Kabnl ID1er, L •
S rises' tciOi w'at .6:51 lUlL- o~. .'. aa110DaI Aifport.-;: : '_ . ~ -__ •un au AU ' , .~;' :::':7' ~ ,.,..,.",. ,:..,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy " ._' ' , ';r-' .. .'_". __ :''-;: ",,~_;.:' ."(-:,,,,~_ • __' _ ,- "":. _ : ' '. '- _.-
VOL. IV, NO. 211. ' KA;B~"kONriAY.~~E~~&ii,~"l~;·-.{~uf.1~:!~ ·~~f·.:-- , -'. - ='..--- - ~" - -- . 'PRICE'M:,2 _-- ,~-:; _ .~
ECAFE ·Conference.Ap~~Y~. j'~c:;t£~£:~~~i~si~.chakhao~9;;ri· ....•.•....; ..
Afghan Delegatels Pioposa's- ·tli~~afA¥~~¥!~ at:~;'f:,~-:tntrpd.u~es:'New :.q_oY~~nor~::·:. ." "- ,;:-
, ,- ' KABULiDeeein~-'6.- ~:iiti~:~~Wis ·ft:;:~~~, ' ';'~,Jili;iT~~ -;h~--- .- .~-'-' ; ~~It~::k:r~r~;-a :'. . ,'- .c C
oirHE Af~an delegation led by Dr. Abdul Hakim Ziayee, Kilig' YesteIdu-..: moinin& .at .•the ..'.-ft-, ._" -, " , _.. - - -~. _ __t,? - b Ii n ~" ~_ -__ -'
. I~ter of Planning, which had gone to BiUigkoJ[ to· at:' _quJk!:,jj.!l8:"P~~. -. ~,';: _~' -": -""' '_';"brfe~~!~~t:to ~h~ans~l' pro~~e_ :rc e c;op _.. Ie'S ~~:"
te d an ECAFE·sponsored conference of the region's ministers ,Later, ·wlille:a('~~ ';by ,', He )~~sJ!Nelved~~ the ~roV1I!" ~n~w-:.,GovernJ3];l(}f,<=;~~oor.h - -_
n. - , Kabul S turda· Tb AttaiIllilh-Na5sel' ~:the: ,Chief, Cial,caP!taI.by offiCIals,,-students_l. _GO.~ernor e_.a'?'a; m. .,spe,~c _.
of Planmng aDd, Education returned to, a y. ~ ...of. PrO~C-DePa$~t.~·.tp.e, and the ~pl~.-at la~~e_--: , . -:.. ~ pI:omlsed th~t, ~ acco!'oanct; With, _ ,
conference ~USSed long-term education plans and their re,Ia . MiiliStrj' of,. -Foreign" .Affairs .- After.' -conveymg-,HIS_-:MaJesty's the ?OV~eD:t~ I;lolicy,'.he ,WiY .
nOD with general economic deyelopment: Goclie.V: - laid' a'·.wreath·< Ori;tfte »est w~sheS_loI: the prosperity of.. do ~ uti:n?st__.lll ~argmg_his
Ziayee said amoIig the reports fion and ,othe.r sectors of. econo- mausoleUrn:-of HiS, -'Majesty --;lare, .~e entire Af~, natic!'n,.: the, :dutI:S'a!Jd Qblig~tt(ms-tn- the~
submitted to. the conference was my. He expl~ned that .unilateral Kirig' Mohammad' NadiJ1'ShBh.;., Jillni.st~ r,eiterated the' Maiwli!!~ p~e__ 'llld.the,gov~ent. :' .'~ . < •
one on methods of planning en- development In educatIon would - - ~:. , __ .. . __ < -war .government's: pledge to: pr~ : _The· IiItenor Mfuister was ac- •
titled "Draft Asian Model"; which lead to unemplo~ent among --woreSi=,jil'gali:APP9futS-- mote th~ p~~ples ordlino~c!"""comparuedby two deputfes and
tried to deal with the prospects gra~uates. , __';'. __ - ," • He_ ~d_:that the .goyernment IS· the,. S_~atoI}ro~'.Ch~?Or._
of educational development in Zlayee, who was recently .ap- Com~~':tc;)DJsC~es, aware of tlie- -fact that the_ deve-: The Minister and his compa:nlO~
Asia until 1980. pointed ~ter ,of Plannmg, KA'l!U!-! -~-_. __ 6. ',=A:- ._F~ce' -lopment,of C~aklliutSoo!'.and,-U1e .rE;tU1'I!ed: .to _Kabul at·' 8,:30' Jasf.
took over his new post yesterday. cpmnuttee _lui! ,~'.apPOillt¢: by .pr~rity. of ,-its people requfre ,.night. . -' _ ' _
The former Minist~r of. Planriirig, llie-~~lC§i Jir8@;:tb'~" the.- 'the :goiiernment's ' sPE;cial' atten- Jo',L~son'Bails', : _," '-
AMullirl;I yaftali, Intr:oduced question .or taxI:$. Thl" "rrgalF met 1tion. ,~: _ ' ',_ -:..;,_ , 11,(1 _ . ". _ :.
~a~~~~hez:;~~t~~~~ ~~:U~y'?~o~f~A=;tzt;rcH~_·:~::~~;~~m~e~f;~e;r~~ FOrlnatio-n--'Of'BIDtlf-:. ~-- ~_
the lIDportance of, pIarining . m heard Erop<lS!!1S oy some " _d~plltIes' 'tlie -decree on the.:appointinent of : _ -. _ _ , . : ~ . .
the country'S' ecori0II!:ic develoP:' on !lUes._~e 'pre~ .were- :r~~ Din: Mohammad 'De1hwax --as,the.- For:-! -~"la-n' p.nnes·'s·- ':
ment and asked for greater.coope- by 5ei;retliry_ 6f th~'Jll'~ _M;:onam- - .:-. ' a:s 1_"b'"
ration by officials. -m~~~~~~:~\~~_ ~: ~ ~~~ l4fghcin{Yugos'av --=- .--':AU5TIN, Te~,as; _~c. -6.~Pr~si~- --' "
are .represelitW. in' tl;e co~ :_ . - _ ' , '. ' _- .dent J.ohn~n-blls _h::uled _tfie.,s'gnIng - _. _
MeinPerS' 'of - the _colIlll1itee' appoin- 'Offo." I' DO -, , .' ,_of the. AsIan" I?e~elopmen~,.:Bank _ '_ :", .~
-te!:l_DepytY AbdtiLRaShia_of_~~ ,;ICla _~- _ISC~~,. -=- .~harte! _as'a rmles~one UL~O~p;~- ,": __: .,,- '.
khllmii as .the ,c~~· and Depo '.- , '. .'-.. _ ti.()n' among.. the Asian, ~ormtnes: . : ._' - : .
. ty' A~~I 'RaShid ~a.waif)! Naw~ Ma~y Sublects _-_ -:,':_, The' Presi~,enf;-said- m, .a- .. state- .__ -. _ : ".' '
Barawl as- s.ecretary of 'the com": .' "-_ ,. ;"','_ ~meut, I;.elayed., by -llie ActItlg" Press - _
filittee: __ ' '. - . ::: ':--; _. -'.: KABUL, ·Dec. 6.-the"Yugosla.v. seqetary'.~l~-sa.turda~ tha~' ,the-'. --
. - -'. " - , . .:...' Under 'Secretary· of FOF~ign ~a,irs, -new, ~~k - ~J\~es gr~t P!om]~ ~Ol"c
Ind .. · :1"1'~ 4-- : Pavic~vic arrived,in· Kabul from the pea~efui.. coope1'atlOn iIL~. ~!al _OneSlan yuV,,-_,,: - . cairo sunday morning. ' He ':'was Icom;mon effort-t~. felp . -lIQPfQv: ,- _ . __, ,S~~~~~~a~'re~~ne~~:e IV~~ AnestS-l0;J:oo ., ,-:' _l-,~~;iV~~~:di~~~=:,'d~~' R;~l~_m~~~~~~e'~la~a 'the' __ftesid~t'~ ~ - ' .. ',:~ .' '
UN Secretary-General U Thant m --, ,~ '. . ,u, : - I-POlitiCal Affalts in the Foreign 'Mi-' AdVIser for ./\Slan,.Developme~t;"apd _' __ . .'
East ~nd Central ~ca, has ar· ".-c;~re:: :4;oal::t-~' .' - ". '," nistrY.: '. _ _. . _' , , Tre~u:y :Ull<!er' s.:cretary '_Joseph:, .
nved 10 Lusa.~ ~om::. ~1l~OI( !~r; ,~ ~Jl..'l.I., ~ ~"~t- -';-:-";(: A- ~ri:ign, ~~ ·SO!l~·: said l..B<!~ Sl~d. 'the.. ~~ .c!Ja;rle~. __~~r '. '.
a weet:loDg VlStt to-zambta, Kiriy.a;. ",tt ~ '1r- -- y. - ". :0 - -"_:" 'J,thal.at a" meeti,Dg WIth F:0relgn ~__ th: U_~.d ·Stales 10 ~~n~ .. _' __ '.'Ta~nIa ~d Uganda. -_ J~RT~ De<;•. 6, (T~).-:-:The ,riister--Nour' ~ad- Etemaili in_ the " '. .. _ ,,'. - _ - ~ .
Snuth ~ld he would ~~nd, a c:om!Dander ,!f. th«; JilklJ!ta,-~~ afternoon pavf~e.vic d~cu~: mat- TerrorJsts Wound '__,~ec:k !D~ttng ~ntr~l and East ~- _8¥n~J1 M~J?r Ge~e~;,,-,Y!1"'.b~di- ters ofmu~ m~resJ"mcluding the ' 'c' :', _"~ _ _' _. ~'
nean leaders discllSSmg any new ~Id 0k~~.~,-~!dei:ed, ~gn:<faY_ a_ . '.new ·int~~tional -situati~n and,t!Ie, _ex- I~ )_: _""d' -- _ ,< -;
needs the~ .had. . __ SHort~~g cl ~e ~e"Y !J.ti.cn ~ ~IP~~'of,--econ~c _and~'__<;:ul~. r:g~r ~~ en.-
The BntIsh Defence. Mumtty _~ m:tli!t'~~~'-fl-. (elatIO!1S~ between Af~aOJStan' and. ,'__. __ . _ _ _.' _' . ,w~uld not ~omme~~ on K:.apw~pwe's. plta!.In' ~nn~~,n_.~.!~ the: "Sep-: 'Yu&9S1avia. . . -_ , : ,_ AD~" ~~c. 6-. (Reuret').---"A,-.8un~, .:
charge a~lOSt Bnti~ planes sellt tem~~ ~O..-mov~!pent:. even.ts., " Rabia BaUd School GetS- ' maIJ yeste!day. ~hot'and' seflous.ly.
to ZambIa, but well-informed SODr- -The cUrfew m the capital -will_ ~ ~ _ ~ .' - ~ _ _ 'wounded a British accountant- here:; _. :-
ces pointed out that the Javelins 'now be'Only ffom_midnight·to !J~30 ,N~ ~tn'er: Machine, -: security -aiIthorities"s.aid_ _ __ ' :' '.
were being used for air defeiI.ce· in am.''' .' _ '_.. KABUL, D_ec. 6.-'-The - Asia· 0 'George, ,findlay'. was'liding. ,his, '.
several parts of the world,' includ, Ten thousand linii.five hnndied-',Foundation iil' Kah.iI1 has~pr~lrted':, niotor -cYcle aio-ng the MualJa main.
ing Malaysia. _ people; llloStly plap~iion- 'Workers. . a' -gestetner"macli.ine,. a -quanti!9-of '.roaa when the ·gwiman sh~r. Jllm :_
The all-weather Javelin, which to hil-ve been.~ sO far-in Northe- .. paper, ink iind'sten!ils- tet !lie Ra- in ,!lie neck. J1lree pellJlle were, ar, _.
a large degree is compaI'l;lble with m ,Su.ma!I'll.1n connection~'<with the bia'·BaIkhi· 9irls' Sl;hoot '.--- rested- on suspicion. -. -, - .
the latest. front,line aircraft of th~ "Septirtil:?er _~_Q movement'. - , This· . 'MiSs noma_ira- Noorilii. ,principai :. :Two ·hours later_ three ;ArabS were..
major powers, is fitted with inter- I-~ a,.nnounC:OO' by !lie' ·co.m~dt;r· ,of _the:_schoolp~id the-~achine v.:m - ~jured when:a' gren~e"was.thm:m-
ceptlon radar and can carry a mul- .of the --Nofth Sumatra'._ ¥ilifaEy ,lie- used to. pnnr reading _matenal_ -from ~a pas.smg car'm the M!1aIfa
tiple armament of firestreak mis.siIes District,_Brigadier -Getieni!' SPbiran:: and eQucational'news,:,_ being- : ga- .:area.: Several shots followed the,ex:-
and cannon. .: Acocrl#hi.-!!J press repgrrs -1O~55, '~ered Jly ·the-' stul!ents. -She. e~pre,5-' JploSion. ~curity -'atltborities' __ stated
' people--:memhers ,of. the:' Indonesian sed appreci'!ti.on fOJ: the A;sia Fo~- . they -could n<?t say imniediat~)l-who_
The Javelin is not a close-support -J>easan.t Front, . "Pemti~= Rakjat'", : dation's assistance_' . ".' " _-- fii:ed ilie s.h.ots., -
aircraft, capable of being used to (people's' -Youth; "Gervah1":~move- . ..,._-:;-:;...;;.~~~,:,":-,:"."';_~_~-"-:-:",-';...:7~'i-~:" ..:,+--'--'":,,-::-"-'-'--~
support ground troops. But S9ur:_ :ment of IndeneSiail,wonienl, \-and -'C'L'·~- ;;'M·' -,' S~til'l- n -·t-'~ -t' '._- ','.
ces in London s.aid. other ,~ o~,r ~r~qi~ti~S=ha'Ve -~'~!U-:: __ "f,f,na ay - - r,ar ZClpa e-" -
could be'made available for "suclr ~- 10' the area' of the town . of <_ .:-' _, _, ••-. " • -., _ • _ , __ - _ ,
a role· .. ~ti'in :.~tt,~ fa~ _-. ' ~ _ :.In·Disiirm~:Ttilks,- U~S.:-FeelS .:_-,-.~
The British carrier Eagle, now" - nnw. ~T;IMES 0 _. • ".' WASHINGTON, December 6; ('AP).-:":' _.' , _
patrolling the Indian Ocean off East TJi' m f th Kab'- Tim' UlILLIAM C Foste -.. - . -
Africa, is carrying one squadron of e 0 ~ -0 _e .~._ ~ > '",~2~';'; .-, r,. ~hreetor of; the"l!.S. D~en.t anl:L ,~'" , .
near super-sonic, all.weather Buce. .liave shf!iecI ~·lIew':~Jses_-. m _- -~nirol A~Cy, ,suggested 'Sunday that C~ may still be "_' ", . _. ,.=..,
SAlGON, bee. 6, {AP).-A bat- aneers, a low-level fighter.bOmber the new_, GoventJben~ Pmliing .holcnng opel1'the-doorlo worldwide-disc~ori-ofdisarmament, -
talian of the U.S..First lofantry land a squadron of the latest front: ..:~ -i:~;::::th:a-':: _. eY~Jhou_g~i~ liaSiatta.cIie!l-a iJniteln,!ations.-calIJoz:--siic~ aDi~sio.n en~a&efl an estim,!ted bat- line aU-weather Sea Vixen fighters. IH!~ The u:nasphaIted road opJlO'" ~meetiDg., ' . :',' '__ '.:. _ .The ~~e ,reaCh.on came- fro~ ~e :-, , .
!,alion of VIet Cong late Sunday The Sea Vixens can operate at . site.t1ie. lnsiilute'ofPubllcHeaIth<" Asked ~t!he Chin~: ,:statemen!'l U:S: UDi'.ed, .atI~ns. Ambasad~r.- __ .: .:_'~- ~'
near the Miclielin ruhber :planta~on weH over 1,00 milles range witb re- leads ~-to Oie_llew bnud,. was,,~ reJecttQn of_ all Wks, Foster'::t Af~ur Goldberg, __ap~al'~ng.,. on· a. ' ',< ~w~ere the Seventh Regiment of the fuelling by Seimitar- planes':"'a!s6 in irig; Th,e,' ~mces~ of 1he~ Kablil-j ~id: :1. ~on't .. knoW: 'Ye're,~inak~ r!i~lO -?ro~mme-, Mee!IDg,,?f .::th.~ .'_ '."
Vtetnamese Anny was badly ~ de- the- Eagle. The carrier also haS nmes~ are- on' tile' se.eond- 1Ioor: mg -mqumes. to try and: fiiid.- ~out I_MI11~ :__ ' . _. _ . " .. _
feared eigh,t days ago. other aircraft and helicopters on The' tempOrary telephone No So, far, we have received _"'no ans, Sjl!:alililg, of, the. Chinese t:~on '.
- Early reports said American cas- board. IS 24285. -"" .' - - '. wer". ',-., -... __ , __ "_,> ,to:'~e- UN c~lI, _G'ofdbe~~',_said.:
ualties- were light. There were no . .,' -_. - -= . ~ ..~ow. \\~ get a -pres.s- report. of laek
immediate reports of Viet COng cas, 80 PC' - . ',- - -, of desire: but I don't re!!ard that·to ' '
,ualties. er em Of:'. F,e""'~~.-V.o' .e··,·s-. -'?u'-,',,-'--Ou-"f'- _'. ; - ~a final repOrt;· I thinbCS 'too' , .':.- "The action took place about 10 • .",0,. &,1'1 _ early. ill may nof be understood.," , .. .
kilometres west of the Michelin PARIS,. pee. 6, (Reuter).-'--Presi_ Barbu -83.1_6i-<0~ ~-~~) -_ c~s'-~itterr~d:~49~ l!aCk~-b~ :th~ :Offidals feel' tbe,'Clf,nes" - attack. -",-
plantation. dent Charles. de Gau.1le~_ hopes' of De Gati.l.le 3,407.228- (45.per--cent) communiSts socialists'- anll. radicalS. may have been"aimea at any: cotile- '->,
. The .ba~e near the ~bber Planta-, a. ~-ba.not vict.ory in. the French Le ~uet 1,278,910 _{17 J?et,CeiIQ 1'Je~n ~nuet, 45-year-old ~ CIrri- ,rence"hel~ .~der.., ,l!~'(~onsOrship~--: '.
!ton hi~ghted a senes of widely pr~de~tjal elections seemed'to be M~ 131,993 (tWo- per.~) .stian- I?emocrat, hac~ed -by the Ch- - -and .that It aught. be Plls.sl?lt; a" CO!I= _".. ._
s:parated Viet Cong operations rnn- dWlO~g ~~y night when -~ , Mttfe~d 2,329,994 (31 per- Cent) ristian Democrats ottfiodox conser- fere~e ,,~uld. be_s~t UP. 'apart"itom- -, ,.' _ ,~.
gmg from company size action IntenorlMlIl1Stry announCed he had -: Twer·YignanCOlir'_ 338 788,· (fQUT , vatiyeS _aoCl-' non:Gaiiliist 'indUstria,.' the J1nited Nations~ ,_ -_ . - "_ . - . .: ::.', ::down to armed patrols.' w~ on y 45 per ~ent of the first 71 per cent)., ._, .: ... -_ ' . '. ':.' ~,~s!S,- h;ls been·:Witu1ing:-suppOrt. ,by - . ~oster noted.: ~at 'the U.S. ,: lU?d- ._ _ , _ -, --~"-
A fow:-r:nan _American advis.ory m ~n votes cormted:. ., _ - _ .~-,. ' .. '_ -.-,- appealing to Gau.1lIst "waverers. " "ChIna,- thro~gh !aJks at th~ ,a_mb~- :__ , __ . ._ /.-"
group attilched to government troops This mayonot carry,de G~uIIe ov·- , An eX~Pti01l.ll!lY bea'Vy poll-was' <. __ _ _..' '_ .' ~i!0r level In Wars.aw·ov.~r tlie"::p<\St'.. ~ _; .. -
along highway I in the north coastal ~r the 50 p.r .~t.of the total votf'- reported. PrOVISIOnal fi8J,lfeS issUed' '-An outsidi:!' ii Jean-Ollis_ . Tixier- .severa~ -y:a~~, ha:ve b~!J'-discussing_', __ ~_:
plains was hit by Vie! 'Cong gunfi.t:e. 0:~ to aVOId another.-ballot ·.after,polls _c~ilsi:d.,at·:I~' 'GMT' sh- Vign~ncOur.-- 58, .an o~d-!fm.e cam-:f::,tJ;e qUestlo.~. . : ,--, '.:- '. -,> _: '._ ".''-'.' .. _
'fwo were- killed and two wer~ . ,9. 0wee:l: an average:~--per'<;ent tum'- .- palgrrer; fo~"the extreme right. ,_::. __F~s[er__s.aid .he cer!al~Y li~~s __'_' _;'-' ,_
wounded. Two other features of the early out 10 the. ?!g~ QllSPlte a. day' , .. ... -,- '. ~ , .. '_ for p.!:~gr~ 10,., the: ~1Sa[m~ment, ': • .
The Viet Cong were on the move count Were _the high votes cast for of heavy· ram, and·-,winci__ '. . 0r:>IDI?n ~Ils- ha~ pr~cic:u .~n·-I !alks ,.alTI.ong-. 17 natIons . r~umiiIg _
Sunday in llie Da Nang area, where the· P(esident's chief opponents. . Pollin' which" -- . ," . - !y sli8!!t~up~r; fo~ the,rwo remam-·_ ll):ltl-- montfi 10 Gen~va.2.~~fIand.:. _ " _ ' <U.S. Marines are basea. Forty, mar- The T -fti~t candid t =-:..'. . g - .~ In 'WlOtr;y. lUg, candidates, Plerre--M'are1Iilhacy~. 'llie' added that. ~hi1e-- a' propo-"i:_..... __ ' ':
J..C 0 a e, "141lCOIS mOIlIJIIg weathet 'fOlloWed th libora}" .' • -' , _ , ~, >COU-•• ' ••- __ , _.
ines on patro.l surprised a hand ,of Mitterrand, had obtained 31 Per ,passionate.eIeCtioii,'mm ' ~ ;o~t 'B -h-' ~:¥rvatlVe':'il~U,_Marc~I:. !~ree-~ar f~eez~?Il any~an~r:nIS' . ,_', .. _
Viet -Cong,)loritli 'of the Chu Lai cent and the Centre candidate. Jean cent FreiiCh-.Iiist-- ~:'-~ !, ...1'e-'_ ',_ a.r II. m .~J>e!lde!l.t. '. __ ' :s.le. system. <feve~o!,m~J -'~0J]1d ..__
beachlie.ad, killed '30 and wounded Lecanuet, who is,the spokesman for' c1'he'28 inilIi~~-' -Ii ibk'l(}- G F~, '!~J-·50et0ry ,G_ene~ ,de, l'e£elve. careful. constderation; the. ',,' ..., ..
14 without sustaining any casualties, -a supra-national Europe, got_ 17 per <v~te- were ',to>:chOOsi- th':ire P~dent to:al ~o~ei ~ast: n'l-Gsonceent - FO;iI~ge- !Jilit~~ S~t~ ree
lil
Js.:__~~-~ ,- - ~. -
the spokesman said: Six'Viet Cong cent. '~. . If th ..+--~ " "'fr' , '.'. ..-':.._. tS more_ue-sua e- U1411-JUSt;. one on ..'_
u.spects f th ."" - o!:-" e tlC....T·se~·~ OID-Piesi- this and prOVIding he-maintaiJis ,his' 'ngIi kin"'-' f ' , . '_' .
s , one 0 em a woman, At 2215< ~MT 7.570...076 votes ,'dent, de _GaIIllCt, the _75-yeirr-ald ,fa-_- candidature~ be will h~ve 'a -:""ght '! ~ e __" dO. -.weaP!l~_',. -:" __ _,
were captured. The remainder of counted. oBjciaI rcisIlIts m the Fren~ vourite. and me, otbet-'caud1dites; - II .th'hi '_- . '~"~ _ '--"_ ;':l1e a~nc.y irec!op,sali,hthe_Unh - ,
the band of about 70 got away. ch presidential e~n were: The General's clOsest rival is Ffin. 6~ 19Vf! .' s clos.est ,~vaI. -~n-j .~~~t~ fee~ the, ·WQda-~n-.~clfii"e':. __ '
.. - - ~ - - .~. • - • '._ - ;',_. 0:_ -.:n~n-~r()!ife!'1[j~n of ,!ucl~w~l!Qmr '. __ '-
-.- -' ... : :~. - • - - --.>0:. :.-. • _ '~:-,...-,'" • _ ~
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Asian Bank
D:_ • .. .L'1' ,Cf"l·~uu;tionanes ri6T .:.~. '
New RUs!iian mil Dati ,-dit~ lilboms-.Df
Indiail and Dati miniatures, and.~ 'Iillmms
which yon liked in· our book eXf!1b_ttion:.,Mt t~!!MDe
now available on,sale in· PaJi.O .vA&i~st.eae;filICbar
'Rahi' Malik Asghar, JaW1d~... ~~1nIst
stop 1)f .Sam 'Gbazoi, Avecinea )B8Okst.Ore.,~lJI~,
tionaries COst fifty afgqanis The-1ilbums'~~~"':-­
Dari miniatures and photogngJlak; -aDidms ·.llUl"'be
bought in :addition to·the above""""'til••~,*,I.."1!8
at the ·Bem.ad ·BookStore. You ~.JIIso -1wfldbe .:to
. Russian magazines in foreign .JaiIIDaJes ltbiVfiIh:illese
boOkStores or through the comu " nibibld&a)t')e)'Of:the
U.S.SA Emb3S:SY.
The earthquake' centred
ghanistan was also felt in
TaJikiStan, Tass reported.
Mild Eatthquake Felt
:KABUL, Dec. 5.-A :mild earth-
··quake shook Kabul and northern
parts of Afghamstan about I .- 30
Satunlay nighL
(Conld. from pace-Zl ARIANA CINEMA: _
institutions where the command- At 2, 4:30, '7 and 9 pin. Ameri-
,mg positions are ,~ontrolled by can cinemAscope _coloured filrit
, Impenalist powers. WORLD BY NIGHT.. '
"The SOYlet Union has never PARK ~INEMA: -_ . , .
partIcipated nor does it partlci- At 2, ,4:30,.7- and 9 p.m. iranIan
pate now in mternational organi- film THE WORLD OF MONEY.
satlOns bUllt on a basis of in- 'KABUL' CINEMA:. '
equality. which enable ,economi- At 1:30, 4- ,and 6:30 Pakistani
cally s.tronger countries to impose film RAT KI RAR
their decision& on weaker coun- ~"__.,....,,_
tnes. Ftoo Exchange .Ra~ ~t
"10 vIew of these consideratIOns D'AfghaniStan BalIk,
I of prmciple, the Sovtet Union KABUL, DeC, 5.-The foUoWlOg
has not found Jt poSsIble to join D'Afghanistan Bank ,expressed
the AsIan Development Bank_ are the,_ exchange rates _ at
Nevel'theless; moved by its inva,ri- Buying: .' Se]llng
able i1eslre to help young sover- Af. 71.00 (per one dollar) 71.50
elgn states to' achteve economic Ai. 198,80· (Per one -pound ster-
mdependence as soon as pos.s.ible, ling) '. 200.20
the SOYlet Union, as it has said Af. 1775.00 (per hundred Ge,nnan
at the Bangkok; conference, could Mark) , . 178?:50
consIder cooperation with the Ai. 1653.08 (per ·hundred SWl$S
bank, provided it is desirable and -Franc), -,' ,1664:.73
ces. Such cooperation coWd take Af. M3'1(lM •(per .hlmdred Ei'~ch
considering concrete circumstan- FranC) 1.4.47.37
the fonn of technical and econo-
I mic assistance in the construction IN'l-1':B.NAmNAL -1JL1,JBof specific px:ojects in the develop- ~',....~ -6th
mg countries of Asia and the Far ,::ueeem-... .._ ._
.East and alsn through rendering I ,St. ·NlGllOlASISD4~
assistance in the bank's organisa-' 1511'~',etc.
tlOn and work by. the djsp~c;h.of ~"O·oC'.'-eIIOi1AS
experts and trammg of Speclal- iliIoa ~'.>.I.'~ . . .
lS.ts" (TasS) -~ :3N
161~~PA'sue:tiES-
16:30;+FmM
17130 .-DD _ .
,'FOB ::SAIE . . I,
-VW~1nI&;fa ..pod"aifIillii~ln <
Mlidel '1962, 1!eW.;$1IIIB "W1ih ;Qilio,
in Af, Fan'amhwmy'spue;,psrii;
Soviet T.:ix -:maPa14
TeL '2WIO
:
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/
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Looking for flavor?
Look- into Lark-
Between two outer sections Lark
has an inner chamber of -charcoal
granules that are enriched for
flavor. ''fry new Lark-
Richly i~warding...
nncommonly:smooth.
--
f\.Al:l U J..; TiME::;
~
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Pak's ~e Delegation
Chief Meets Nonr Ali
,KABUL. Dec. 5.~hlef. of the'
Pakistan trade delegalJon Gul Mo-
hammad JIlet Dr. Nour Ali the Mi-
nister of Commerce Saturday·,t{}
dis-cu.s.s trade relations between the
.NoO countnes.
President of the Pashtany Tejara-
tv Bank. lanat Khan Gharwal -gave
a luncheon HI honour of the Pakis-
tan] trade delegatlon at the bank's I·
club Saturd.ay.
. '
'Forme~ Afghan Ambassador .Dr. Abdul Hakim
~bibi, and his wife in- Belgrade, saying good by~ to
·President· aDd Mrs. Tito of Yugoslavia. He was awaril· '<
ed the order of the Yugosl~v flag by the Yugoslav govt.
'french Cho,ose President .
-:From 'S'Xc_CandidCltes Today
" , :
Shastri Agrees "j'
To Hold Tashkenf - '.
M~eling :With'Ayub j
" JNEW DELHL Dec. 5. (Dl?A).'-1
Indian '-Prime Minister Lal Bahadur
Shastr. has agreed ~o go to Tash-,
kent til the Soviet, Union to meet ,
PFesident Ayub Khan of Pakistan. I -
Shastri -made this. announcement.l -',
to -v.s.ting American ,congres.smen- j_
Saturday. .
In apnouncing his deCision Shas-
tri saId he had _agreed to ll)eet Pre-'
sident Ayub Khan although the. -pO-I '.
litlcai chmate was unfavourable be- _
cause he hope(,! '!hat a' meeting >-
would result in an Lmprovement. of I
(elations between the two coun-;
trie-s. "- . .
India. Shastr. stressCrl. f~cea an i
"equ..all. s.erious wear' .fro~. b!'th
P-aKistan and People'5- Repub.lic of
China.
Shastri s.aid Pakistani troops, were!
constantly violating the ceasefue ,in
Kashmfr. _
Accoriling to Reuter P(esident
Avub !'):han repeated Saturday. that
PakistaIi would like .to live in peace
WIth India provided India aIs.o Shar,
ed feelings of live an<llet live.
The PresIdent ~speaking at a, PARIS, 'December 5, (AP).-
meettllg .of -the. cillz.ens?f Laho.re, F-RANCE's popwar presidential election. takes pIilce today.
s.a.d -Pakistan was pursumg_ a policy, . Despite prediction for gloomy, rainy weather o",-er most of
of co-eXlSlence and wanted extrem~. -. '. ted .
Iv cordial and friendly' -relationS' the ~uniry.-a'record ttiinout IS e~ . - ,
, th h -ghb ' - The 75-year-old de Gaulle, see- J9 -WIth only the two top cand.datesWI er ne. ours. , ,. th
He said India was. facing- an acute king' a s.econd seven-year term as i on e' balloL,
food shortage' and would be con- president, has told the.- v?~ers the.r The campaIgn- w~lch ended on
_fronted With stiIl greater problems. if cli6ice is. bet~e:n s~blltty and Fnday. has aroused mor; general
she dId not give up aggressive po- chaos. 'He &ald· he ,offered stabilIty mteres.t than any other political
hc.es. ,_ . ana that, chaos would result from evept In France sInce!le GaLille's
fhe President said a desire for his'{\efeat, return to power m- 19)8.
- '<i d not mean slackness in 'Five younger opponents frmn all TeleVISIon brought, the faces of~~~ f~r def~nce preparat;ions .be- s.ections of "he: 'pol,tic~l. - spectrum the five ant.,Gaullist candid~tes Into
caus.e If IndIa "pursues .aggr~ssive have been ~~.tlcaly -d.ssectIng de millions of French homes for the
pollc.es the People of Pakistan must qaull,::'s poliCIes for the .-<past three first tlme_
rerrialD VIgilant"': weeks. The three prInCIpal oJ?pon-fth d· ' ents have &aid, they would retalD de~ 0 eSIQ. Gaulle's' strong executive constitu-
tion and denied there was any dan-
(Contd. frOm page 1) ger of slipping back to the insta-
should appoint Clifford DuPont bihty of !he fouTth RepUbhc.
as Governor General - With no hope_ of wmning an
It was returned to government outright victa.ry the oppos.tion can,
house, offiCIal - residence or Sir didates -. have .been concentrating on·
Humphrey Gibbs,'-the governor getting a colle.ctive 50 per cent of
Smith no longer recogmses an the vote to force a runoff eleclJon.
hour and a half after It was de-' They may be able. to: do IL Pub,
livered to ,Snuth's ~ffice. . - Ill: opinion polls have come up w.th
No expIanation' was given when a variety or answers: Onl; private
the message was return~: a poll 1:ives de Gaulle 43 ··per cent;
spokesma.n ~at Government House ..anothe:r:. 4'i per cent: A Ministry of
said. A Rhodes.lan government Interior soundIng gives de Gaulle
official declined to comment. 54 per cenL .
In another develcpment London Thl;, (}ne thing -the polls had· In
took :over the RhodesiaII reserve common was that· each found about
bank. RhodesIa Will' not be able 30 per cent of the vQters undecIded
to pay its debts In Lon~~m and or unwitling to tell their choice..
to the 'World Bank I>ecause of Under the, Frencli system, any
Botain's action in. seizing -: its candiilate getting.a majority' of aU
London .reserv.es, Pnme MInISter rvotes cast on 'the fi~st round is ~­
Ian ,Smith saId SaturdaY. Until me:diately, elected, If de Gau.lle fads.
now;·i;he Rhodesian government to' get the required 50 per cent.,,-
has insISted that despite. ~OI!o-l no one else has .any chance of lioing
IDlC :sanCtlOns-.aga:utSt_~ c~-. it"7a second vote will be held Dec.
ti:y it would pay, all its ·debts.
-Smith said ill a statemeiJ.t, "as. •
Britain has now seized Rhodesia's Ci:. . S ;~ ·d
London reserves -and has-jmposed' -- .nlna tops ~I
trade and financial sanctions of . , . _.
t?e greatest sever:ity 'upo~ Rhode- On Milt ProJ·ect
sla I must make II __cleaf to the -
people of ·Bntaiil and to the w.orld I J- d' , -,.
at laJ;"ge_ that it is obvio~ly gUlte, n' n onesla
Impassible for Rhodesia, much as
she desrre; to 'meet her ·.obliga- 'JAKARTA,' Dec. 5,· (ReuteI;).-
tions in London and to the World -People's- Republic of China.has pul-
Bank; to make the ·necessary paY- -led out of an important cotton spin-
ments.. - ' ning mill'project at '~amdjaran in
"In =nsequence I regret to saY-l West Java,. the official Antara News-
that all our good friends who Ag~ncy saId Satur!iay., '.
subscr'.hed 'to P.hoiiesian loans - This "''as the'first report of China I'
Will have to look to the -BritiSh ~pping ln~j~ 'aid to IndoneSia
:rnm' t f edi - " smce _~e frlctton ·.be!,Ween the two
gove en· or r~. , -coimtries o~er the attempted', coup
- K-abul.Museum againsLthe government .two :months
, , ago. '. -
CcGniCL from page 3) . _ Ahtara .qgoled 3!l,official as say-
and olhev-hydes, copies '!'f all books -ing that -deliveries -of Chinese ma-
published on aDou.!· Afghanistan. -chiiiery to th~·mill proJ~t,-lO per,
These"books are all catalog1,ted and cent complete-had ,halted anet Chi-
Interested people can use them . in nese expertS :had stopped work. He
the museum library. . The niuseum s.aid Indonesia would complete the
has also prepared an up-to-date constrnction, using lridonei;ian tech-
bibliography on 'Afghanistan, The nicians. ._,
museum is apen' six 'days a week - Armed forces chief General A. H.
from 9 in the' rilOming, up to 4 1Nasution told. members of Parlia-
m tbe .afternoon. It- is als-o open on I m~nt- that the dismissed air. force'
Friday mornings. ,- rVice Marshal Omar Dhan!, was
It 1S lOcated m 'Dand Aman. - I obViously.. inV~lve:d ill. the· roup at-
If ynu start from dOMltOwn K:.a- tempt; .the, armed fQrces bulletin re, _,
bul anli go ont past Nejat Seliool ported ~turday.
and Red Cr=nt SOOety: building. President· StikaI1!O .dismissed Mar-
When you.- reach the .Demazang in,. shal Dhani on Nov. 27 arid appOin-
ters.ection where- ,the·' MoDu.ment .ted :him as minister- .and com-
stands,-~ left and go past the So~ manner of the 'aviation -industrY hut
viet 'Embassy; .the PaFliament BuiId- he gave no reason for the Change.
ing, Ha6ibia High School, and to - .
, the :end -of the road and Darul Am- ExceHent WATCHDOG to
an castle. The museum is on your' reave
righL - Tel.: ;21064
.,
-
r
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